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BATTLE OF BLENHEIM.

BY ROBKRT SOUTilEY.

Il was a summer evening,
Old Casper's work was done,

And lie before hi.-; cottage door
Was sitting in the sun;

And l>y him sported on the green
His little grandchild, Wilhelniiuc.

She saw her brother Petcrkin
Rol 'something large ahfti round,

That lie beside the rivulet
In playing there had found;

He came to ask what lie had found,
That was so large, nnd smooth, tfiid rotinff.

Olil Casper took it from tho boy
Who blood expectant. l>y;

And then the olij;man riiook hu head
And with a mturnl fij IW— •

"'Tispnme poorfd low's fUull," said lie,
"Who full in the great victory;

1 find them in my garden, for
There's many here about;

And often when I go to plough,
The ploughshare turns jfKem out;

'•For ninny thousand men," said lie,
"Were thin in ihe great victory."

"Now tell us what 'twas all about,"
Young l'e!cr!c:u ho cvie^:

And little Wilhehnine looks up,
With wonder wailing eyes;

"Now tell 9«J all about the war,
And what they killed each olher for."

•'It was the English,"' Caspar cried,
'•That put the French to rout;

And what they killed eack other for
I could not well make out;

1J it every body said," quoth he,
"That 'iwas a lumous victory.

My fnthor lived at Blenheim then,
Yon little stream hard by;

They burnt his dwelling l<> the ground,
And he vyos forced to fly;

Bo with his wife and child he fled,
Nor had he wheie to re&t his head.1'

'•Wiih fire and stvord the country round
Was wasted far and wide;

And many n chikhng mother then,
And new born infunt died:

But things like that you know must be,
At every famous victory.

Cieat praise the Hnke of Marlboro' won
And our good Prince Eugene."

"Why, 'twas a very wicked thing!"'
Said little Wilhehnine.

"Nay, nay, my little girl,'' quoth lie,
"It was a famous victory.

"And every body praised the Duke,
Who such a fight did win."—

"What good came of it at lasl!"
Quoth little Petcrkin.

"Why, that 1 cannot tell," said lie,
"But 'twas a famous victory."

nd commotions of the moral nnci political
heavens, encouraging indications of the final
riumph of truth and right, ond of the ultimate
dvancement of the human race to a stale of
ntellectual elcvaton and n:ofal purity, such fts
he world, as yet, 1ms never experienced or
ccn. Notwithstanding the oppressions ond
ibominatio.is that are still done under the
tin, it seems to us, that the day-star of bet-
er thing.-* and better days is already to be seen
scending in the rasr, ant! that thn harbingers
•f the world's emancipation ond glory, are
nul;ip!ying around us. We deem it ourdu-
y and our privilege, to labor and proy that
he acceptable year of the Lord, when every
oke shall be broken, every band loosened, and

jvery captive released, and the whole can!i be
Hied with light, liberty, and love, be specdi-
y ushered in. We believe that the angel
laving the everlasting gospel to preach,
ught to be permitted to proclaim its glad ti-
lingp, upon every mountain top and in every
•alley of the whole world, until every 6on and
laughter of Adam's race has heard the joy-
jil sound, embraced, and is free—fren physi-
cally, to walk erect in the presence of his Ma-

r, lord of his own person and po'vers—free
nlelleciualiy, to traverse the wide and glow-
ng fields of truth, far os human thought can
range—frjc morally to obey without restraint
he injunctions of his own reason, and to asso-
ciate ond luxuriate with God, and all the pood
ind ln<ly, in well doing, as the sacred whis-
wrs of the divine Spirit, and the voice
>f conscience shall dictate. But we expect
not this glorious consummation without the
ise of appropriate means. We believe that
the world's redemption is, under God, a work
to be done by human agency. We expect
Hat the emancipation of the slave is to be ef-
"ected by the use of appropriate moans—the
prcvaleL'ca of sound gospel principles in re-
gard to elmery nnd human rights, with action
corresponding thereto.

We tnoet heartily assent to, and embrace
the doctrine, that all men are born free and
pqnnl, endowed with certain inalienable rights,
which are truly and bonn f̂ide innlienuble, ond
which lie has no right lo take from, or yield
to, another. Bui we embrace this changeless
principle of truth, not because our fathers pro-
claimed it, a no many great and good men have
sanctioned it, but because it is founded in nat
ural and moral justice, nnd is eternal truth.—
It is based in Gud's immutable constitution of
tiring?, and must be true while God is God and
man is man. We regard slavery universally,
as a direct violation oi' this principle, and con-
scaucuily a palpable violation of both natural
an*' divine law. We consider American Sla-
very, as one of the grossest and most aggra-
vated forms of violation of this great moral
precept that the world lias ever witnessed! It
violates' every rule of eqni'y, tramples upon
every holv iiiiVctinti, sunders every sacred
bond, destroys every tender emotion of the
heart, annihilate.- every generous and honor-
able impulse, blunts the morn! smse and scars
the conscience, transgresses every tightcous
law. human, moral, and divine, tortured the
body, lacerates the heart, rends the soul, ami
con-igns multitudes to the perdition of the
dcnnicd. It \* too late to drny its. chanctei,
or palliate its guilt. It can no longer be
mollified with sugared nan.es, or prnot bored
beneath the tissues of elh'cal abstraction?.—
Its hornd practicality stnnds revealed as a
shame to the Amei ican people, and a dis-
grace lo humanity. As such we intend to
treat it, and use nil the rightful moans which
h"a\en has placed within our rench, for its
eve/lusting overthrow. We believe il is the
duty of every philanthropist and CiuUtian. in
a1! suitable ways, to discountenance this horrid
system of wrong, ond on all proper occasions,
to give it his unqualified reprobation. We
believe that the slave, as a fellow man and
brother, I as claims upon the benevolence, and
good-Samaritan sympathies of the Christian
world, which can never be cancelled, until the
last yoke is broken, and the last chain sun-
dered. We believe he has claims upon us as
individuals and as a people; theiefore we have
associated ourselves together, to do what in u*
lies, for his welfare.

It. HATCH, ( rnmm;1) (1 )1

ALHERTUS GREEN, < C o m n m t e e -

SELECTIONS.

LEGAL PROPERTY.
Henry Clay once said: "What the law

declares to be property is property."—
This sentiment was lately reiterated by
C. M. Clay, which occasioned the follow-
ing remarks by the Albany Patriot. Mr.
Clay will see and abandon his error with-
in twelve months:

" What laxc? That of God, or that of
a legislature! If the former, the remark
is true; and it's converse is equally true
ihat what God's law does not make prop-
erty is not property—and thus under this
interpretation is slavery made divine,
or the slaves are not property. And if
they are divinely ordained "chattels per-
sonal," then is C. M. Clay warring
against Heaven, in attempting to eman-
cipate them. On the other hand, if that
is property which legislatures say, then
the principles of right are the will of the
people. Whatever a body of men called
a legislature declare is property is to be
considered, is to be respected ns such, and
nothing is to be said to warrant any to
doubt the validity of the title. ' Now just
for the settlement of the question, I should
like to put Mr. Clay and his second-hand
retailers of I his absurdity to the test. I
should like to have the Whigs invite
Messrs. Clay—Henry and Cassius—into
our State to a public dinner. After feas-
ing them well, and hearing them expa-
tiate on Freedom and its blessings, 1
should like to have the sheriff of the coun-

ty in which they were, infoim them that
the democrats considered Mr. Henry Clay
pretty much after the sort that the Al
lied Powers of Europe looked on Bona
parte after the battle of Waterloo, as on
who had infinite disturbing force in him
and that he must. wi»h his ally and frien
Cassius, bo put where he would leave/b
the future the United States in repose.—
The only sure way todo this was tomak
him a slave, by au act of theirs in leg
islature assembled. So the sheriff should
read the law, as follows:

<lBe it enacted, and it is hereby enact-
ed,that whatever the law says is property,
is property. That there is nothing ex-
empt neither man or beast. That there
is no distinction between them, but such as
ths law in its good pleasure confers.—
That if it says man is property,and beasts

IINT AND CUMIN, vs. JUSTICE
AND MERCY.

Three dnys the General Assembly dis-
ussed the question whether Catholic bnp-
sm was valid. It was not the use of the
,-mbol of Baptism which engaged the
ttention of these "fathers in the church;"

was not even the moral character of
im who might be called on to administer

rite; the great question was, whether
aptism by a Catholic priest was valid.—

the amplest discussion it was deci-
ed in the negative. It was admitted that
lore were true believers in the Catholic
enomination; that the Catholic priest,
>erforming the ceremony, might be a
oly man,upright in life and conversation;
ut that could avail nothing; the single
act of his belong to what was deemed a
orrupt religious body was enough to vi-
ate any religious ceremony performed by
im.

Another question now comes up. Shall
a man rob his fellow man—not of his
orse, his coat, his watch; this were a
uestion easily settled—but, shall he rob
iim of himself nnd all that that self can
roduce? Shall he do this, and be yet ac-

lounted a worthy Christian brother? How
ong did they discuss this question? Not

a moment; but one hour was spent in car-
rying out a preconcerted movement to
stifle tin's great question, and prevent all
discussion upon it.

Now, see to what all this tends. A
convert claims admission into the Presby-
terian church. "Who baptised you?"—
"Father C." "Oh—that will never d o -
it is no baptism at all." "But, he is a
pious man, n lover of God and his race,
spotless in life, eminent for good works."
"I know it, but, for all that, you have not
been baptized, for he belongs to the whore
of Babylon."

Another convert approaches. "Who
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STATB LIBERTY CONVENTION.
There will be a Sta'e Crnveniion of the

liberty porty held al the Court Ilotii-e in Mar-
shall on the 9Ui day of July next, to rjptnjhate
suitable candidates for Governor and Lieut,

overnor to be supported by the friends o
'.liberty at the Statt election in Nov. nrxt.—
finch c urity will appoint twice the number of
delegates to which it is entitled to Represenl-
itives to the Stale L°gis!atu e.

A full delegation is exceedingly desirable
[t fa hopprl that the Liberty friends in each
county will forthwith See well to it that, a full
lelegation of ??/c/;, and tsnch only shall be ap-
jointed ns will pledge themselves to attend

or bv their alternates.
S. B. TRRADWELL,
N. M. THOMAS,
L. W1LC0V
J. M. 1)1 MOM),
J. I). BALDWIN,

State Ccn. Com. of Lib. Party.
P. S. Grrrit Smith, Esq. and other distin-

guished ppeokers have been written to, to nt-
tend iFiis State Convention, and it is earnestly
hoped they will be pie^ent 0:1 the occasion.

Jackson, Mny 17, lolD.

n person

CALIFORNIA.
All history shows that when a thirst for

national aggrandizement tnkes possession of
a people, it increases proportionately with Vt,
indulgence, until it results in national ruin.—
The era for enlarging national domains by fire
nnd sword, has paitially pnesed away. Ne-
gotiation is found to be a much cheaper meth-
od, while it is quite ns effectual. Sinco we
became a nation, our territory has increased,
in little more than half a century, one third or
one half, by the addition of Florida, the Lou'
isiana territory, and Texas, should the annexa

DEMOCRATIC INTOLERANCE.
The leaders of Northern Democracy

are disposed as far os possible, to provont
any discussion of the merits of Shivery,
livery Democrat is expected to bow down
to ihe southern deity at the word of com-
mand, as the Chaldeans did to the image
set up by Nebuchadnezzer. They do not,
indeed, cast the obstinate ones into a lite-
ral furnace, seven times heated, but those
who persevere in saying evil things about
the Southern masters are forthwith cast
out of the ranks of the Democracy, nnd
condemned to endless infamy among the
Abolitionists and Federalists. The case
of John P. Hair, of New Hampshire, late
member of Congress, is a striking illus-
tration of this.

We have watched with interest for
some time, a similar process of excom-
munication now progressing in this State,
although upon a smaller scale. The
Monroe Advocate, like Mr. Hale, has ta-
cen ground against the usurpations of
aveholders, and against tkf'Annexation
f Texas as fraught with great evil. A
ate number says:

"As to the policy of the measure, as
onnected with the subject of slavery, we
o not, and cannot view it but at best as
oubtful,and perhaps calamitous in itsten-
lencies & consequences. For wo look up-

on this institution of human slavery, com-
menced by Great Britain, nnd subsequent-
y legalized and confirmed by the Fath-
ers of our Republic, as more threatening
to the cause of human liberty and the ul-
timate emancipation of the world from

renceof the slave Slates, by whom it is to
be effected, if at all, and not by measures
of coertion 6n tho part of Congress, or of!
the free States.

baptized you?" "Dr. W." "Ah—he is
one of the largest slaveholders in the

A great manager is Dr. W.—
that he were as pious as he is

Kommttttfeatfou*.
For the Signal of Liberty.

AMERICAN SLAVERY.
OLIVET, Eaton County,

June 2, 1845.
RIP.SSKS. EDITORS:—At a late meeting of

the citizens of Olivet, a young men's Anti
slavery Society was formed, for the purpose of
investigating and disseminating the great
principles and truths which pertain to human
rights and human freedom. After the organ-
i zation of the society, by the adoption of 0
constitution in the usual form, it was resolved
by the society, that a committee of two bo ap-
pointed to transmit to the Editors of the Sig-
nal of Liberty for publication, a brief state-
ment of some of the leadinj
by tho Society.

principles held

In thus associating ourselves together into
an antislavery society, we do not lay claim to
any new discoveries in ethical or political
science, which we wish to promulgate to
the word. But we do assume ana declare it
to be our privilege and our dmy, t 0 interest
ourselves in the temporal and eternal welfare
of the whole human family. We understand
the gieat law of bcnevolcnco t̂o demand of us
the constant exorcise of practical, impartial,
and sympathising good-will to all our neigh-
bors of the human nice, be they high or low,
rich or poor, bond or free. We believe it to
be our duty and our privilege, to embark to-
gether, with all that we possess, in the great
work of man's redemption from sin and error,
n all their forms. We read in the aspect

Wan.—"We should do well to translate
this word WAR into language more intelligible
to us. When we pay our army and navy esti

are not, then man is a beast, and a beast
is a man. That the difference generally
alleged to exist is absurd, both holding the
same natural level, and only to fnd a
different level by the fiat of a legislature.
That this sentinmnt being uttered ' by
Henry Clay and his kinsman Cassius,
this body does now enact, (and it is here-
by enacted, that fhe said Henry Clny
and Cassius Tvi. Clay be henceforth re-
garded as properly, to be disposed of as
such to the highest bidder, for the good of
the State, and that this act take effect im-
mediately."

"Would not he be in a triangular fight
then, harder than the one in which he
fought valiantly, and to no purpose, last
fall? There stands the sheriff and his
posse comitatus. He lays his hand upon
the shoulder of Cassius, and reads him
THK LAW. Cassius's eyes glare, his hand
trembles and it grasps the hilt ol the Bow-
ie-knife, and he quotes his poetry—

"Think through ichovl

Thy life-blood tracks it3 parent lake,

And then tuikt; hcuuel"

and he draws his knife against the law,
in the person of the sheriff, and conse-
quently against his own principles. But
the sheriff is too quick for him. The
democrats know how to make slaves of
white men, and how to keep them after
they are made; and—cunning chaps—
they mean to test Mr. Cassius?s princi-
ples. So the law strips him, mounts him

South.
Would
wealthy! But, he is a worldlv man, ond
I have never thought well of him since
he sold that poor woman away from her
husband, for the benefit of theology, and
chastised his son for teaching a slave how
to read the Bible. However, this docs
not matter in the question before us—
your baptism is valid—-for he is in good
standing in our church!"

It is an old maxim, that a diminution
of true piety is frequently accompanied
by an increasing zeal for the externals of
religion. As thn weightier matters of
the law are forgotten, the duty of litlfing
mint and anise is magnified. The wash-
ng of hands and cups is never more strict-
y attended to, than when Justice and
Mercy are forgotten. The bloody-mind-
ed men who- led Jesus from Cainphas to
^ontius Pilate, and cried, crucify him,
>referring a malefactor to the Son of God,
"went not into the judgment hall, lest they
should be defiled," being about to eat the
pnssover!—- Cm. Herald.

.-... , , , e ,.,,- - on a bock, and sells him to the highest
mates, let us set down—so much for killing— °
so much for maimine-so much for makinfi b i d d e r> w h o i s a democrat. Think youiing

widows and orphans—so much for corrupting
citizens and subjects into spies and traitors—
so much for letting loose the demons of Cory,
rapine and lust within the fold of civilized
society. We shall know by this means what
we have paid o;ir money for: whether we
have a good bargain: and whether the account
is likely to pass—elsewhere. We must take
in, too, nil those concomitant circumstances
which make war, considered as bntlle,thc lensi
part itself—pars minima svi. We must fix
our eyes, not on the hero returning from con
quest, nor yet on the gallant officer dying in
the bed of honor—the subject of picture and of
song—but on the private^ soldier, forced into
the service, exhausted by camp sickness and
fatigue: pale, emaciated, crawling to a hospi-
tal, with the prospect of life—perhaps a long
life—blasted, useless, and suffering. We
must think of the uncounted tears of her who
weeps alone, because the only being who
shared her sentiments is taken from her'-—»o
martial music sounds in unison with her feel-
ings: the long day passes and lie returns not.
She does not shed her sorrows over his grave
forfihe has never learned whether he even had

k.\-Govcnor Porter and Mr. Rurk have estab-
lished a furnace that will produce 4,000 tons o

iron aninially—coiiBuniing 12,000 tona of coal,
12,000 tone of iron ore, and 4,000 tons^t lime
stone-

he would run away? Oi would he sink
down like a gclley-slave, and when hon-
or, and manhood, and self respect, and
social regard demanded of him that he
should assert his rights, would he willing-
ly utter that the laic made him property,
and he should stay so?"

SUSPICIOUS.
Tho pro-slavery political papers are

especially grieved at the agitation of the
slavery-question in the churches, and they
agonize vehemently over the disruption
of the Methodist and Bapfist churches.—
The sin of schism looms up in their im-
agination, ns huge and monstrous as Sa-
tan when he reared his ponderous form
from the burning lake. Charity, sweet
Charity they plead for, as if every fibre
in their composition was thrilling with
unutterable love for the human nice.—
What's the matter? Why this sudden
paroxysm of devotion, this unwonted con-
cern for the welfare of the church ? Ah
—they know full well, that the bulwarks
ofslaveryarethc American churches, and
that when their sanction is withdrawn
from the evil, politicians can no longer
shelter themselves behind Doctors oi Di-
vinitv.—Oin. Herald.

THE SLAVE TRADE.
African Negroes landed for the purposes

tion of the latter be completed. The whole
i" Oregon we now claim nnd intend to hold
Jut this will not suffice us. It is proposed to
nnex California alto. Several papers hav
lready thrown out that il is a fine country
he population is not very dense, the tie
vhich bind it to Mexico are loosely fostenec
nnd might be easily disengaged, and by a lit
1c prudent management tiiat valuable coun

try might be easily annexed to this glorious
republic. Nor is this a mere idle speculation
of theoretical politicians. It appears from the
xipcrs that, tho U. S. government is about
sending an expedition into that country to spy
out its situation nnd value. Lieut. Fremont is
about starting on an exploring tour into the
heart of that country, lie is a resident of
St. Louis, nnd the Republican, of that city,
in noticing his intended departure, says:

"Lieut. Fremont's expedition, then, will
proceed to the Arkansas river, follow that
river up to its source; from whence thpy will
cross to the Fnnc's Drake river, following
that down to itg mouth, they are to proceed to
make a thorough and minute survey of the
bay of San Francieco. Now, the line of in-
struclione, throno-h nearly its entire extent,
lies within die Mtxican territory; and what
we do not understand i?, how, or for what
purpose, an expedition is sent from this gov-
ernment into the Mexican territory, nor why
ourenrr'moors nre employed in surveying riv-
ers nnd harbors not belonging tons. We
have no objection to fhe su'vey: we only
want to know by what right it is ordered.'

The latest ndvices from California represent
that country ro be in a state of revolution.—
The inhabitants becoming enraged at the ex~
action? of the Mexican Governor, took ormp,
and after blocknding him and his troops for
several weeks, he ay reed to depart the Coun-
try. This he ha& done, and the people are
now busy in organizing a republican gover-
mrnf, under the name of the '-Republic of

royal and despotic dominion, than all oth-
er institutions, causes and powers com-
bined. But what can be done? The un-

of Shivery on the Islands or Continent
of America from 1815 to 1843, so far
as known:

Landed in Brazil . 555,834
" in Spanish territory 76,685

j " in French " 3,423
9 in Dutch " 1,123
" in Danish " 200
u in Montevidean territory 1,880

Total 038,145
Negraos taken from Africa for

the purposes of slavery, but .
captured and brought to, or
driven on shore on the islands
or coasts of America, and
there liberated 18,042

057,167
I Extracts are quoted from the reports
of the British consuls at Rio Janeiro nnd
elsewhere, stating that the numbers actu-
ally landed greatly exceed the number in
the return.—Edinburgh Scotsirian.

Glass.—ft is difficult to foresee to what
perfection the manufacture of glass may bo
brought, to what purpose the article may-
yet be cpplietl. The balance spring of a
chronometer ij now made of glass, fiearfub1

stitute for steel, and possesses a greater power
of resisting the alternations of heat and cold.
A chronometer with a glass balance spring
was sent to the North Sea exposed to a com-
petition with nino other chronometers, mid Uic
result of the experiment was a report in favor
of the chronometer with u gla^s spiing. In
a manufactory in Franc, irtey me iVow ma-
king gHts8 pipe? for the conveyance of water,
which'edst nearly 50 pur cent less than the
iron piped now used, ami will bear a far greai-
cr external pressure.

California."

MODERN DEMOCRACY.
T\\c following extracts from the speeches

of Mr. Hannrgan, of Indiana, and Mr. Seavi-
er, of Arkansas, in the Senate of the U. S.,
on the admission of Florida, are a fair speci-
men of the feeling of "Modern Democrats'
towards the abolition of slavery. The an-
cient democracy of Jefferson and Washington
was of a different kind.

"Mr. Seavier said ihe constitution of Flor-
ida was like those of the rest of the slave
Stato;'. lie deprecated uny action which
would send the bill back to the House. "The
SeHator from Maine had {-aid, that Southern
gentlemen, by advocating daiiees like these,
converted themselves into the allies of Aboli
u'onists, whum he was very happy to hear lion
01 ;ible senators characterize as hypnerticol in
ihcir operations, ond glad if the south would
rolain such laws. He entirely agreed with

as to the abolitionists. Ho believ-
ed they were the bfgg&l hypocrites, and the
greatest scoundrels in. the world, and he was
especially glad to hear gentlemen coming
from Ihe someplace ivilh them, bear so just a
testimony tu their true chit ruder."

Mr. Uaaflegan opposed, the striking, out of

Snow.—Tho Northampton Gazette
states that from November 28th, 1844, to
April iBth; 1845, snow fell'in that town
to- depth of 5 feet and 4 inches on a level;
3 feet less than fell last yc;y, nm! I iWt
less than Ihe year before.

g : p p j
the ol.joctioimluc cl»u^s intl.c Constitution of

Florida, because it would be a coneesiio.i to

abolitionists. l i e soicl:
••Never would he yield onr inch to the hel-

lish apiidt of rlohti'on. O.hers might do as
they pleased! bill lor himself, nothing should
ever induce him to sanction or bow before n
spirit wiiich was but a icvival of tint which.
cururvs jip-o. footled the Lollards like wild
[LlfcRHd kindled tho Ires of theinquisUion.
That spirit was here' Take off the restraints
of law and of public opinion, and full quickly
would it lend to its prey, and rovnCe with lire
untl sword the fairest mid the h:.p|- e-t laud
which God had even given as u heritage to

Cirard College.—A Philadelphia corres-
pondent of the Tribune says, • this institution,
is slowly progressing towards its completion.
The main edifice, a m'rtst stupcudeous nfluir, is
perhaps the -rentest pigh'l in the sh..pc of a
public building, in this country. Hundreds
visit it Jaily. Ec::cr have given the mcfoey
to the lain? roor» t 0 r o ! i c v c t I i e i r s u f f c n : 1£'

holy and inhuman institution is fastened
upon the Republic, big with national evils
and threatened retribution—-the South
clings to it with the grasp and tenacity
of desperation; and the north is not uni
ted against it. What can we do then,
but await the means which the events of
time may develope, or the interpositions
of a beneficcent Providence may provide
for the safety and extrication of human
liberty from its vile nnd guilty union with
human slavery?

Such are our undisguised feelings and
fears in relation to this subject. We are
aware, however, that there are those,
probably for more competent to judge of
this matter correctly, who entertain the
opinion that annexation will tend to divide
and scatter the elements and means of
slavery, and by gradually weakening,
eventually to overthrow and annihilate
the monstrous institution. We certainly
hope their views may prove well founded
and ours erroneous.'*

This and other articles of a similar ten-
or, the offensiveness of which consists in
a want of reverence for the Slavocracy,
has excited the attention of the inquisit-
ors of the party, and they have now com-
menced putting the Editor on the rack.—
The probability is that they will not tor-
ture him to death for this first oflence;
but if he will recant and do homage to the
slaveholders for the future, his life may
be graciously spared. The very best
terms he can hope for will be a sharp rep-
rimand, with a pledge by him to remain
profoundly silent on that subject, forever.
The following extract from the last Ad-
vocate shows how the case stands between
him and the Democratic Inquisitors. It
will be seen that he now contends earn-
estly for Free Discussion as a right: but
if he remains au Editor of a paper of
that party, his political brethren will
cause him to practically relinquish ir.

"MTSAPPHEHENSIOX.—A good demo-
cratic friend said to us the other day—that
as we had now an opposition paper, allu-
ding to the Monroe Gazette, he hoped :he
Advocate would be more democratic than
it had been, and less abolition.

Our reply to this was—and we now re-
peat it— tlrat we challenge that friend, or
anv other person., to designate a sentence,
oj an expression of oars in the Advocate
that is opposed to Democracy, or in favor
of Abolition, as these terms are correctly
defined—or, in the words of General
Jackson, as tec understand them.

While we would advocate the correct
principles and tho all-important cr»use of
true democracy, we would not become the
tame applauder of any political net or
measure, merely because such aci iiad
been performed, or such measure adopted,
by the democratic party. Nor wouKI we
submit to the drudgery of a passive chron-
icler of democratic,or other political trans-
actions, but would claim and exercise the
rio-hr and privilege of commenting there-
on, cither by way of approval or disap-
proval, according to our own individual
views of propriety. A democratk- Edit-
or is not to act the part of a feeed Attor-
ney, who is required, in nil crises, to be
true to his client, and to advocate and de-
fend hissideof thequestion, whether right

But the Editor as we under-
s first to be true and faith-

ful to the Public; and then, true and
faithful to his party, so far as he can be in
accordance with his greater responsibility
to the public.

We are in principle and feeling, op-
posed to slavery as a great moral and na-
tional evil; and we are opposed to a.boli-
tion except vith the consent MRI cuncur-

• CAN ADA MISSION.
We find it necssary to use great catr-

tion in the dfstribufion of clothing, lest
we should injure them by producing in-'
dolence and improvidence, and at the
same time, envious feelings among the
ess needy, but., perhaps, more deserving,

who cannot be supplied. We wish our
'riends to understand, that with fc-.v ex-

ceptions, they are the better for paying a
noderate amount of labor or produce for"
what they have in aid of education here'
and olsewhere. Let the fugitive be cloth-
ed on his way, and let no one labor under5'
the mistaken notion that he "can't take'
care of himself." Our object is to pro*
mote education on principle and tench
the people independence and self-respect.
Wisdom says to them, earn what yoxi
have and enjoy what you earn. If, while
in bondage, they were sufficiently prof-
itable to others to be valued at from $500
to #1,500 each, they are here sufficient-
ly profitable to themserves to administer to-

their own necessities. Our business is
not to help them live, but to enlighten
their minds and elevate their character
and standing in the scale of being, that
they may be qualified to subserve the
cause of Christian philanthropy. No
class of "Her Britannic Majesty's" sub-'"
jects are better qualified, physically., to
earn their subsistence than the colored*
people of this Province; but having been
bred up in darkness and ignorance, they
need instruction—they must have instruc-
tion—and any kind or amount of clotlv-
ing that will contribute to their physical
comfort and at the same time a'id the cause"
of education, (freightage paid) will be
thankfully received.—Rev. Hiram Wil-
son.

— .

or wrong
stand

CHARCOAL ROADS.
There eeema to be no end to new contri-

vances and inventions. A charcoal road will
Iho
thus

certainly be a novel idea to most people,
process of making such a road is
descrioed by a writer in the Cleveland Her-
ald: -

"Timber from six to eighteen inches thro'
IB cut twenty four feet longy*und piled up
lengthwise in the centre of the road about
five feet high; being nine feet wide at the
bottom and two at the top, and then covered
with strnw and earth in tho manner of coal-
pits. The earth required to cover the pile,
taken from either side, leaves two good sized
dilche.^aud tho timber although not spltt, is
easily charred, nnd when charred, the-earth 13
removed to the 6ide of the ditcher, the coal
raked down, to a width of fifteen feet, leaving
it two feet thick at the centre and one at ibe
sides, ond the road is .completed.'1

A Philadelphia paper states that a road of
this kind is constructing in the Cotton Wood
Swamp, near Blissfield, in Michigan. The
paper says:

"We learn that about seventy rods are eorn-
pleted, twenty of which have been used for
ihe last seven months, and the balance for
three months; nnd os it is on the great thor-
oughfare West, and as, in Addition, on on
average, sixteen heavy loaded teams, to ond
from an ashery, pass over it daily, H has been
very well tried during the winter and spring1,
and yet there is now no appearance of rutSf
but it presents an even, bard surface.

The company malting the road pay the-
contractors at the rate of $660 a mile. The
road is said to become very compact and to
be free from mud or diiKt. Hon. ELISIIA

, and Mr. Niiwro:*, an engineer
who inspected the Blissfield road above men-
tioned, state that they passed over it the morn-
ino; after a ram.

"At each end of the different section* of
tho different sections of ihe coal road, the
mud on the reuscway was belly deep, where
there was that depth of earth; and nearly or
([uite half axletree deep where tie logs were
brokeD; when on the coal road, there was not
the Iea6t water standing, and the impress of
the feet of a horse passing rapidly over it was
iike that made on hard washed sand, as tho
turf recedes on the shore of the luke. The
water is not drained from the ditches, and yet
there are no ruts or inequalities in the burface
of the coal road, except what is produced by
more compact packing on the line of travel.—*
We think it is probably that coal will fully
compensate fiu the deficiency of limo stona
and gravel in mnuy sections of the West—•
nnd where a road is to be constructed through
forest land, thai coal may be used at a fourth,
of ihe expense of, hme stone."

Mr. bus returned from the
East, and gone to Cincinnati to attend the
gffeat Cuuveii'ion there. lie stopped at
Cleveland several days, and gave two ad-
dresses in that city.

T H E B-ALTIMOKK METHODIST CONFER-

ENCE, at its late meeting,, rc-affirmed lUT
decision in tuc case of the Uev. F. A*
Harding. Of course he remains stipend*
ed from the ministry, for refusingto eman-
cipate his slave?. The sa'rhe body deci-
rlod against the proposition to divide the
Church on account of slavery, by a vote
of 1-18 to 40.

Briiing Vocrs.—T,he WiiscOi.sin Republican
niy-. ihp candidate for Justice al Green Bay off-
ers to marry all the 1)
: . - ' ' - ' • > •

fchl >re who will \y;*> for
11011 .'Tie.'



3O THE SIGNAL OF LIBERTY

" T R U E L I B E R T Y PARTY
O F C O N N E C T I C U T .

This party, in some States, is not ye
very efficient in acting for Equal Rights
tfhere it has thd power to net. Its pro
fessions ore therefore worthless. W
will now cite the instance of Connection
where tho Whig* have a large politico
ascendency. Hopes had been entertain
ed that if the Whigs came into power
being so much more liberal than the Dem
ocjats, under their auspices the color
ed disfranchised citizens of Connecticu
might obtain their just rights, nnd thus al

the New Ebgland States would present t
the example of their sister Stales the spec
tacle of Equal Political Rights. T h e re
suit of these anticipations is seen by th
following article from the Christian Free
man:

"OUR DISFRANCHISED CITIZENS.—Or

Monday last, the Judiciary Committee re
ported adversely to the petition of Wtn
Hopkins and others, for an extension o
the right of suffrage to that class of ou
citizens who are now disfranchised on ac
count of their color. The report wa
unanimously accepted, and a resolution
passed for leave to withdraw the petition
One member who would have voted in th

(.negative, was absent at the time. W
expected nothing better ofthe Democrats
but the Whigs have made such loud pro

Sessions of being "the true Liberty party,'
anrJroll that, that we were not quite pre
pared to see them so unanimous in theii
proscription of a class of their fellow

citizens on account of their color. Per-
haps we ought not to be surprised, for
there in no Presidential election coming
on next fall) and the cajoling abolitionists
into the party, is not so pressing as it wa
a year ago. This unanimity of the Whig
Legislature, however, in voting for the
continued disfrauchisement of our colored
citizens, furnishes a good index of the
araoont and quality of their love of im-
partial liberty, and how well qualified they
are to wnge war against the Slave Pow-
er! What abolitionist will trust them af-
ter this? What man who regards the
subversion of thp Slave Power as a work
to be done, will hereafter rely upon either
the Whig or Democratic party to do it?
If we trust them in questions between

^Liberty and Slavery, we trust them to
the injury of the former. They are not
reliable—and the sooner abolitionists make
up their minds to do their own work, in a
simple and direct way, without turning
aside for banks and tariffs or sub-treasu-
ries, or any mere financial issue, the soon-
er and the better will their work be ac-
complished."

NEW OHIO BANKS.
The Ohio American, published at Cleveland,

refers to our advice to the farmere of Michi-
gan not to receive the issues of tho new banks
of Ohio in payment for their crops, and says,
in reply to our objection (hat no personal re-
sponsibility of the stockholders was in-
volved:—

"If the stockholders are not personally held
for the redemption of the notes, the State it,
for the issues are all based upon State stocks,
pledged and deposited for security to the
ful! amount, and more we believe, of
the bank issues. It seems to us that this
kind of security is much more tangible, and
les£ liable to sequestration than the individual
property of stockholders, which maj PO easi-
ly "take to itself wings." Of one thing, a'
least, we may assure our friends of the Signal :
The bills of our new banks will be as good
as the Michigan money which at present con-
stitutes 60 large a portion of our currency. '

On this we remark, that it is a confirmation
of what we said that those who are to own
the banks, who are to issue the money, and
profit by its circulation, and have the whole
control of tho business, are not held responsi-
ble in their property to ony extent for any lose
they may occasion the public by their mis-
management or fraud. Our reason for refu-
sing their issues still holds good.

But we have here an argument to show
that the responsibility of "State Stocks" is
better than that of individuals. As we have
not the Banking Act of Ohio before us, we
ennnot go into particulnrs here; but we would
refer to the lessons of experience on this
subject. In the State of New York, a Free
Bank system has been tried, with issues based
on State Stocks. And wbat is the result?—
Bays Niles' Register:

••There are now seventy banks in the State
binder that law. Twenty nine that com-
menced operation have been closed by legaJ
process from the Comptroller, and ten otherp
have been wound up by their own stockhold
ers. What losses have been sustained by
them in these cases we arc not aware. As n
new system, its results so Jar seem to afford
no certain relief from the evil to ichich the
bid system of banking teas liable."

This* certainty, is poor encouragement for
trusting the banks of Ohio. Of 110 that
commenced operation, almost one third within
a few years from their commencement, failec1

eo gropsly in meeting their liabilities that the
authorities of the State compelled them to
atop business to save the people from lops;
wbi'.e a considerable number found the busi-
ness so unprofitable that tho association volun-
tarily dissolved.

As to the goodness of ''the Michigan
money," we are not disposed to praise it veiy
much. Out of eome sixty banks we have
but fonr remaining; and confidence is much
impaired in three of these. If you ennnot do
better in banking than the people of Micbignn
have {one, we want none of your currency.

(£/*• We notice that Mr. Green, the re-
formed Gambler, was to lecture in the First
Presbyterian Church in Buffalo, on Sunday.
June 8, at half pa6l four. So it neems that in
Buffalo a Presbytcribn Church is none too
pood to <HFC:)B9 gambling in, and Jin Sabbnth
is none too holy to be used for fuch a pur-
pose. Ie An'i-pnmblmg any more nearly al-
lied fc> Religion than Ami shivery?

NEW CONSTITUTION OF LOUISIANA
It is worthy of remark, that every politic

revolution, as wtll as the general progress o
society, tenda director to the increase of pow
cr in the hands of the mass of the people.—
Whatever evils or bloodshed may attend
revolution, ns n gcnerul rule, it is favorable t
the establishment of tho rights and libertie
of the many against the grasping nmliition
the few. We believe that ihe revisions of tb
State constitution^, which may be regarded n
partial, though pmreable revolutions, tho
take place continually, urv always auxiliary f
tl.o cause of equal rights. The progress mo
be in many cases slow, but the indications n
ihe surface are sufficient to determine th
course of the current. Rhode It-land, whic
has lived under the Charter of Clinrles II sine
1663, has at In.st obinblishcd a constitution o
its own, fur in advance of its previous systen
of government. New York, the largest Stat
in tho Union, is about revising her fundamenta
law; and there ran be no doubt but tins re
vision, like the last, will place political powe
more fully in the hands of the people.

Even barbarous nnd savage Louisiana, th
land of chains and ecourees, of bowie knive.
and pistols, wheie according to the 6tatemen
of her own aulhoritics, her citizens fall bj
each others hands until "blood runs down he
6troels like water"—even this region and shad
ow of death has been moved upon by the epir
it of the oge, and a Constitution has bee
framed far more liberal than that which it su
persedes. The right of suffrage has bee
extended to all white males above twenty one
who have resided two consecutive years i
the State. The previous property qualifica-
tion ia abolished. But no naturalized citizen
can vote until two years after ho becomes a
citizen.

The judges of the Supreme Court arc nrv.
pointed for eight years, and of the lowe
courts for FIX years. It would appear tha
some of the judges have hitherto held their of-
fice by a life tenure.

Sheriffs, coroner?, clerks of courts and jus-
ices of the peace arc to be elected by the peo-

ple. This is a great improvement on the old
Ian of appointing these officers by the Legis

atureor Executive.
The sessions of the Legislature are to be

biennial) and the period of the session is limit-
ed to sixty day*. The Legislature canno

rant any bank charters, or renew any now ii
existence. This restriction we believe exists
n no other Slate. They are also prohibited

from loaning tho credit of the State or bor-
rowing money except in case of war, invasion,
or insurrection. This is a wise provision, as
t will tend to keep the people from oppressive
axation. It is also demanded by the circum-
stances of the State: for the debt of Louisa-

na already amounts to §177 for pach free
nan, woman, and child, being 83d dollars to
ach family.

The Governor, Lieut. Governor, and Senate
ire to be elected for four years; House for two
years. These terms are just twice as long as
they should be.

Any person fighting a duel, or being con-
cerned in one, either in or out of the State, is
,0 bo disfranchised, both as to voting an
holding office. We think that if any lega
penalty can reach this crime, the one here
prescribed will be moro effectual than any
other.

A FAIR DISTRIBUTION.
It ia remarkable with what perfect fairnesi

filces under the General Government are dis
ributed. Anti-slavery men arc apt to make a

great deal of pother, as if favoritism wen
kvn by successive Administrations. Bu

hen prejudice and ignorance are always lead-
ng them astray. A writer in the Globe gives

list of the distribution of offices and diplo
matic stations, where the compensation is by
alary. Now, by examining this list it will be

bund that while the total number of persons
mployed from all the free State3 is 270, the
nlaries amounting in the aggregate to $426,,
40; from the States of Virginia and Mary
and, and the District of Columbia, there ar
»ly 376 persons, whose salaries amount to
ut $443,155!

When it is recollected, that in these two
tates, and in this Territory the free popula
ion numbers at least a million, while in al

he free States it reaches only ten millions
and when too, we take into account themise
able condition of tbe latter in regard to edu-
ction, and the universal diffusion of high in-
elligenco nmong all classes in tbe former,tb
otto of distribution above noticed, must np-
iear perfectly fair and reasonable, to the mos

udiced. Then, too, it should be remem-
>ered, that labor being respectable in tho frec

;ates>, and enterprise opening avenues of cm-
loyment in all directions, there are not so

many soft-handed gentlemen to be provi
ed for as in '.he two States and the Territory

where labor is the bage of elnvcry. If these
considerations do not convince anli slaver

men of the uttor unreasonableness of their
lamor, they must go unconvinced.—Cin

Herald.

rie legislature of Massachusetts have
nacted that the Governor and Council shall
e employed to appoint 6tiitable persons to
dvise, aid, and direct discharged convicts.—
Such a person has been appointed in connec-
ion with the Char^estown State Prison. It

must be confessed that Massachusetts is the
ioneer State in matters of enlightened Hnd
be/al legislation.

ftT** New England has thirty millions
f dollars invested in Railways. It ison-

y twenty years since the first rail was
aid.

7 The State Journal and Pontiac
acksonian are out in favor of selling
he State Railroads. The latter paper
as a sensible and well written article
n the subject.

(CT In an address before tho American Peace
Society HI Boston, Hon. Wm. Jay stated that
ir expenditure for military purposes, in propor-

iofi to thfi whole amount, i3 grtntr.r than in any
iber nation. Ii-this be PO, the fact in deserving
•f nitcDUon.

MANSTEALIN3.
Some very good people dislike to hear th

6lavchcjlding Ministers and members of th<
Presbyterian Church denominated ''Mansteal-
ers" They think it harsh and uncharitable t
call a Christian brother by .such a name. But
it can easily be thown that every slnveholdc
has been defined to be a Muustealer by the
collected wisdom of that very church. Th
following extract from tho Cincinnati Heral
explains the facts;

"We hnvc now before us, 'the const i-uliot
of tbe Preabjtfitah church in tr.e United
States of America, containing tho Confessior
of Faith, the Cot«chism, the Government am:
Discipline »n<l the Direcloiy for tiie worship
of God." On i's title \KI ge is the following—
•Rutifiod find adopted by the Synod of New
York and Philadelphia Mny 16. 1783, and
contined by adjouinment till the £3th of tbe
.snine nmnth.'

In 1704, the General Aescmb'y appointed
committee to prepare notes to this constitu-
tion and catechism, and from that time til
I.11G, a period of 22 yenrs, this book witl
these notes, was endorsed by the Presbyicriar
church of the United States of America, a
ooniaining its Doctrines, Government and
Discipline.

On page 243 of this work, we Rod the fol-
lowing answer to the question, 'What are tfi
sins forbidden in the eighth command'
ment T

'The sins forbidden in the eight enmmnnd-
roon», beside the net lect of the duties re-
quired, arc, theft, (3) robbery (a) manstenlin
(b) fee. fee.

The letlcr (b) refers to a note, which runs
as Follows:

<(b) I Tim. i. 10. (The law is made) for
whoremongers, for tliosO Hint defile them-
selves with mankind, for mensteolers. This
crime among the Jews exposed the perpetra-
tors of it to capital punishment; Exod. 21: 16,
and the apostle here classes ibem with sinners
of the first rank. The icordhc uses, in its
original impoi t, comprehends all who are
CONCERNED in btingin** ANY of the human race
into slavery, or IN DETAINING THEM IN
IT."

Yet the General Assembly of 1845 directly
reversed the former doctrine of their Church.

p cite a small portion of the report adopted
by them. Bearing in mind that the General
Assembly for 22 years had heW all slavehold-
ers to be manstealers, read their new doctrine
as almost unanimously agreed upon in
1845 :

"Tl:at Slavery existed in tho days of Christ
and his Apostles, is an admitted fact. That
they did not denounce tbe relation itself as
sinful, as inconsistent with Christianity: that
Slaveholders (Manstealers.1) were admitted to
membership in the churches organized by the
Apostles: that whilst they were required to
treat their slaves with kindness, and as ra-
tional, accountable and immortal being?, and
f Christians, as brethren in the Lord, they

were not commanded to emancipate them:
that slaves were required to be "obedient to
their masters according the flesh, with fear
and trembling, with singleness of heart as un-
to (3hrist,"are facts which meet the eye of ev-
ery reader ofthe New Testament. This As-
sembly cannot, therefore, denounce the hold-
ng of slaves (manstealing) as necessarily a
irinous and scandalous sin, calculated to bring
upon the Church the curse of God, without
charging tbe Apostles of Christ with con-
niving at such sin, introducing into the church
such sinners, and thus bringing upon them
tho curse ofthe Araighly."

;fThe Assembly intend simply to say, that
since Christ and his Inspired Apostles did not
make the holding of slaves (manstonling) a
bar to communion, we, as a court of Christ
have no authority to do BO; since they did not
attempt to remove it fiom the Christian Church
by legislation, we have no authority to legis-
late on the subject."

Thus in 1815, the young Presbyterian stu-
dent of Divinity learned from the text book
of his Church, that a man who held any of
the human race in slavery was ua sinner of
the first rank" was so regarded by the Poun-
der of Christianity, and so treated by the in-
spired Apostles: the young student of 1845
(only thirty years after) learns from the united
wisdom of his Church that "Christ and his
Apostles did not denounce the relation itself
as tsinM," but 4<sjovehnlders" (sinners of the
first rank!) were admitted to membership in
the Churches organized by the ApostW; and
therefore, according to their reasoning, must
be admitted to membership in every Presbyte-
rian Church forever! Did ever a more flat
contradiction of faith take place in any church
in a shorter period of time? Alas for the
searcher after truth who blindly, follows an
ecclesiastical creed!

Is it any wonder that infidelity abound?
when manstealing is taught as a part of
Christianity? There is not an Infidel in the
IT. S . who does not know that Slaveholding is
wrong: and yet there arc hundreds or rather
thousands of religious teachers, who are zeal-
ous for converting him to a manstealing re
ligion, and, in that respect, making him a con-
vert to a faith more horrid and revolting than
even his own dreary and comfortless belief.

But this abominable doctrine of the divine
right of manstealing, thus promulgated by the
"venerable fathers" of this Church, mu6t be
rcpudiiated by Christians, as well as Infidels.,
or they cannot be believers in the principles
of our Free Institutions. They must do this,
says the Herald, "or deny the doctrine upon
which they vindicated their resistance to Brit-
ish Despotism, and on which their Institutions
are grounded. Tbe Cougress of 177i, and
the .General Assembly of 1845, are direct nn-
togonists. The General Assembly aver that
the elaveholding relation is not wrong—that
it is not wrong lo hold slaves, white or black
—that in the eye of Christianity, it is right for
one man to hold another man as property—for
the property^clainj is the essential element of
slaveholders, tt follows, from this, that all
men are not "created equal"—nre not "endow-
ed by their Creator': with an inalienable right

to life, liberty, and the pursuit of happiness."
Phis is the nakni doctrine of the Report,

stripped of its glosses, of that slight admixture
f truth,necessary to give currency to a "dam
iable heresy." It follow*?, then, that the Dec
aration of Independence is a Lie; that the
Revolution of 1770, was simple, unjustifiable
rebellion against rightful authority; that De*
mocracy is a wretched cheat, all our Republi-
can Institutions are built upon the sand; and
bat the only institution of our country which
9 built upon a rock, and sanctioned by Ilca-
en, is Human Slavery.

This, we repeat, is the position of theGen-
ral Assembly. Benedict Arnold for the sake
f gold was willing to sell a stronghold of his
ountry to the enemy. Aaron Burr for the
salce of power, conspired to dismerober his

country. The General Assembly of the
the Presbyterian church, with aJJ the influ
ehce with which it is invested by "reprosenta
live character and clericaj office, has declared
open war against tho Fathers of this country
the Declaration of Independence, and thefoun
dalion of our institutions! Which is the wors
traitor ofthe three?'

TEXAS.
The arrival ofthe U. S. squadron un

der Com. Stockton at Galveslon occasion
ed great elation of spirits among tho Tex
ans. Gen. Houston and his family have
arrived at New Orleans on their way to
visit Gen. Jackson, whose health is said
to be improving. Gen. Houston made a
speech in New Orleans on Texas affairs
avowing himself for annexation. But th
Southerners ask if he be in earnest, why
he should have left his country at such a
critical time, where his great influence
might have been exerted strongly for. th
measure.

The Legislature of Texas, if ve re-
member rightly, was called to meet or
the 16th oj June. But the last advices
bring the proclamation of President Jones
calling a Convention to consider the prop
osition of Annexation. The proclama-
tion sets forth, that whereas "the people
of Texas have evinced a decided wisl
that prompt and definite action should be
had" on the propositions of the United
Slates, and whereas no authority is given
by the Texan constitution to call a con-
vention for changing the organic law—
nevertheless, the President, being desir-
ous of giving direction and effect to the
public will, recommends to the citizens
that an election for "deputies" to a con-
vention be held in the different counties
on the 4th of June. The delegates are
requested to meet on the Fourth of July,
"for the purpose of considering the prop-
osition of annexation, and any other prop-
osition which may be made concerning
the nationality of the Republic.5'

ATTEMPTED ROBBERY AND MUR-

DER.
The Monroe Advocate gives the following

account of an attempt to murder the Cashier
ofthe River Raisin Bank:

"About ten o'clock, last night, George
Wells, who had some time ago borrowed mon-
ey of Mr. Hall, came to the bank, and told
Hall that he bad been to Detroit and got his
money, which he had before stated was com-
ing to him; two kegs of which were in his
woggon this side of Sandy Creek, where he
had lost the third keg of specie, and wished
Hall to go with him and look for it. After
taking tho two kegs into the bank, they went
together in Wells' woggon, or buggy, to the
place w here Wells said he lost the other keg
—the woods near Sandy Creek—and searched
about an hour, when Hall suggested that they
had better return for a light. Hall, hearing
the click of a pistol, asked Wells what it was,
who said it was a pistol in his pocket, whicl.
he touched with his hand. Having ptocured
a light, tbe search was resumed for nearly an
hour. Wells said he rolled the keg into the
woods for safety, and the search was aban-
doned; and while returning to the buggy
Wells (hot Hall, then about six feet in ad-
vance, in the back. They got into the wag-
gon, and, when near the bridge in French-
town, Wells again shot him in the neck, and
attempted to drive through Monroe without
stopping, when Hall succeeded in making his
escape from the waggon, and got to the resi-
dence of Mr. Keith, his brother-in-law,
where he lies in a most painful and critical
situation.

An investigation of the circumstances at-
tending this shocking transaction has been in
sliiutcd, and we forbear comment un'il better
informed. It may, howevor, be proper to re-
mark, that Mr. Hall had reposed great confi
dence in Wells; and that the object no doubt
was, to put Hall out of the way, and obtain
the keys, in order to accomplish a long pre-
meditated robbery of the bank.

The two kegs above mentioned, left at the
bank, were filled with sand."

Tbe last statements that we have seen rep-
resent that Mr. Hall was still living, and strong
hopes were entertained of his recovery.—
Wells is in j-iil. He was required to find bail
in the sum of $12,000: but did not procure it.
Wells is represented to bo quite cold and
careless respecting tho matter, and from some
circumstances respecting the procuring of pis-
tols and making other preparations it is be-
lieved thnt he had premeditated thevillnny for
eome weeks. Wells is the son of Rev. Air.
Wells, formerly Presbyterian minister in De-
troit. The transaction had caused very great
excitement in Monroe.

The Ohio American copies from the
Oakland Gazette (WhigJ the article respect*
ing Mr. Bibb, which our readers will remem-
ber begins, in this elegant and witty style:

"Again the people of Pontiac have been fed
on the exquisite droppings of that thick lipped
Ethiopian, who posses himself off as "Afr.
Bibb," a fugitive from justice—or a fugitive
slave from the South. How very pleasant it
is to listen to abolition sentiments, especially
when coming from such a sooty source; and
how gratifying to know that the cause has
some supporters still,'1 fee.

Upon which the American remarks:

"Henry Bibb, as many of our readers me
aware, is a young man of fine talents, of great
modesty anji propriety of deportment, almost
entirely frea from the exterior appearance and
characteristics of the African. Hie thrilling
narotives of his own sufferings in southwest-
ern slavery, and his appeals in behalf of a be-
loved wife and children yet in captivity in
Louisiana, melt in tears, on most occasions, a
great majority of his audiences. We have
witnessed it repeatedly. The feelings of our
better nature seek no concealment under his
unassuming, but effective because heartfelt
appeals. I» would seem that none but a rav-
age could be moved to malice by him. And
yet here we have an assault which—we wjjl
not attempt to characterize if- It is into such'
hands that the friends of the slave are urged
'o commit his destinies."

CHRISTIAN FELLOWSHIP WITH
SLAVEHOLDERS.

On Monday evening, a public meeting
was held in the Rev. Mr. M'Gilchrisl's
Church, Rose Street, to protest ngains
holding Christian fellowship with the
slaveholders of America. Bnijje Gray
who was called to tho chair, referred to
sluvcry an being one of the greatest evils
which afllictcd the human race; and thai
the duty consequently devolved upon then
as Christians to lift their testimony againsi
it. It was a great honor, he said, that this
nation had now put away the horrid evil;
but it was deplorable to think that the
obnoxious system existed in all its worst
features in a civilized and enlightened
country like America. Resolutions, de-
nouncing American slavery as a system
which was contrary lo nature 1 reason
sound policy and justice; and further, that
as it was condemned by the wholo tenor
of God's Word, it became the Christian
Churches of this country* to hold no fel-
lowship with those of America, until the
accursed and abominable thing was pu
out from among them—were proposed by
the Rev. Mr. Anderson, of Loan head, the
Rev. Dr. Willis, of Glasgow, the Rev.
Mr. Reid, of the Lothian Road Church,
and the Rev. H. C. Wright, from Amer-
ica. The speakers detailed some of the
inhuman sufferings which the poor slaves
endured in the United States; and referr-
ed to the indifference with which the en-
tire system was regarded by the minister
of the gospel in that country—many of
whom even participated in it, and seemed
as vindictive in their cruelty and oppres-
sion to the poor negro, as if the divine
word which they professed to teach incul-
cated such barbarity and inhumanity.—
The remarks of Drs. Cunningham and
Candlish at tho late Presbyter}' of Edin-
burgh were severely commented upon;
and a hope was expressed, although an in-
ferior court had refused to raise its voice
against the subject of slavery in America,
that tho General Assembly of the Free
Church would do so. The Rev. Mr.
Reid, in the course of his speech, read a
letter from the venerable Thomas Clark-
son, addressed to Mr. Wright, expressing
the delight h« felt at the bright prospects
opening up for the antislavery cause
throughout the world.—Edinburgh Scots-
man.

COST OF A HORSE RACE.
The Brooklyn Advertiser has the fol-

lowing estimate of the cost of the first
great race between Fashion and Peytona.

It is estimated that 50,000 people were
on the race ground on Tuesday last, and
at a fair calculation, each one, on an
average drank two glasses of liquor,
though some drank six or eight times that
amount.

That would amount to 86,250
It is not exaggeration to say

that each one spent 25 cts.
in edibles. That would be, 13,000

It cost 40,000 fifty cents pas-
senger fare, 20,000

And 10,000 ono dollar each, 10,000
Half of those who attended

lost each one day's wages
at 81, 25,000

Two thousand men at least
got drunk and would be un-
able to work the next day
—loss in wages, 2,000

Five hundred pickpockets re-
alized ft50 each, 2,500

Damages sustained by car-
riages, Doctors' bills, &c. 5,000

$84,250
These are all collateral items, being

entirely exclusive of the money lost in
betting, which the Advertiser estimates
at $1,000,000. From the premises, the
following results are also predicted.

Not less than one hundred clerks will
lose good situations through attending the
races. Two cases have already fallen
under our own observation. Five hun-
dred merchants will be robbed to pay the
losses of those in their employ. One
thousand families at least will be reduced
from comfort to penury, through the loss-
es of the parent. The poor houses will
be supplied with at least two thousand
additional inmates, and prisons as miny.
At least fifty persons will go to Texas,
through the discovery of the means they
will use to pay their debts of honor.—
Not less than twenty men, driven to
madness by their losses, will lay violent
hands on themselves, or rushing head-
long into vice and dissipation, speedily
end their lives by miserable deaths—ma-
king at least fifteen wives and widows and
forty children orphans. Not less than
one hundred valuable horses, through be-
ing over driven wHl die or be rendered
worthless. Three thousand gamblers
have increased the means of extending
their baneful influence over a still deeper
sphere.

"They of the South did not care ono far-
thing what the Constitution allowed or dis-
allowed."—Senator Archer^ of Virginia, on
% Florida Bill.

Mr. Archer doubtless speaks the sentiments
of the southern por tion ofthe "true Liberty
party."

E7" Wo learn that Richard Gordon, a colored
man, has sued tho inspectors of election of the
2d ward, for refusing his vote last lulj. The caee
was on trial yesterday before Justice Harris, and
we nndcratand, is to be taken to the Supreme

ourt.—Del Adc.

GREAT HAILSTORM.
A correspondent of the Evangelical

Observer at White Pigeon thus describes
the effect of the hail storm of the 24th of
April in that vicinity.

"The appearance ofthe storm as it ap-
proached, was singular and grand. It
arose directly in the West, and its course
was almost due East. The clouds, in-
stead of the usually smooth appearance,
seemed piled together in irregular dark
and green masses. The huso was unu-
sually white, like a thick mass of driving
spray; and the whole body of the clouds
exhibited a heavy rolling motion. Its
progress was very rapid, I should judge a
mile a minute, although opposed by a
strong North-east breeze. The lightning
played fearfully along its front, nnd the
distant thunder had a very hoarse deep
sound. It came upon us like a flood.—
The wind, though powerful did not pos-
sess the fearful energy of n tornado. It
was the hail which gave the storm its
terror. The rain for 10 minutes fell in
sheets, it being impossible, where I was,
for the sight to penetrate into it 10 feet;
then there wasa slight diminution of rain
and an instantaneous crash; something as
if a 74 gun ship had let loose its broad-
side upon the house. Windows and win-
dow blinds flew in every direction, nnd
for a short timo the air was darkened with
rain, hail and an immense quantity of
vegetable matter, broken and cut ofT by
hail, and driven before the wind. This
continued for nearly 20 minutes. Du-
ring this time it was necessary for two
persons in the same room, in order to
hear each other speak,to raise their voices
to the highest pitch; the noise was even
above that of the thunder. No person
can form any conception of the terrific
grandeur of the scenn, but an eye wit-
ness. The enlightened mind could not
but contemplate tho might and majesty of
that God whose are "the treasures of
hail," and "who maketli the clouds his
chariot, nnd ridcth upon tho wings of the
wind." Man felt his insignificance, and
for a while at least, "trembled and fear-
ed before the God of Jacob." The veins
of hail seemed to cross the track of the
storm from North-West to North-East.
I have been in, and bordering on the path
ofthe hail, for more than .'35 miles, and
find as far ns I have made particular ob-
servation, that it will average 4 to 4J
miles in width. This runs with the storm,
but is crossed by frequent veins of far
more powerful hail. The line of these is
as stated above. In this path, some pla-
ces were left untouched, while the hail
fell on all sides. In the veins, every
thing in the shnpc of fruit trees, that wore
cxposeu, were destroyed, nnd even the for-
est trees cannot possibly reclothe them-
selves with their accustomed verdure this
season. The damage done is very great.
I learned at Niles, that a nurseryman
North-East of that place, valued his loss
at more than $2,000. The day after the
storm, I found a stone, an irregular mass
of ice, between 8 and 9 inches in circum-
ference-, and about ono inch thick.—
Twelve days after, they were brought in-
to this village from one to three inches
in circumference. Three miles from here,
the fourth day after the storm, they lay in
drifts 2 feet deep. Wheat was literally
ground to the earth."

MICHIGAN LAWYERS.
Rev. S. Lovcll, a writer in the Olive

Branch, which is published somo where
"down east," is pleased to be very witty
upon tb.0 lawyers and other good people
of Michigan. Hear him:

"Notwithstanding all the wo.es pronoun-
ced upon lawyers in the Scripturo or oth-
erwise, it seems that every man in Mich-
igan is determined to be one. The Leg-
islature of that State has had under con-
sideration, several petitions praying, 'that
every man may he admitted to the bar.'
This all may be well; but what a world of
business it will make! For often it hap-
pens that a town or village lives at peace
till one of the legal profession sticks up
his shingle, and offers to make up a brief
in any man's case. Then there is a stir,
enough, and two or three more are need-
ed to settle the differences which were oc-
casioned by the first. In some places.
Lawyers are now as thick as black-ber-
ries in August; what an array of charac-
teristic signs, stare a poor fellow in the
face in Court street! But only think of
it? as soon as you enter the State of
Michigan, if you chnnce to travel thai
way, you will hereafter see at least one
of these boards of useful information, over
the door of every building, from a palace
to a log-cabin? and then how learned all
the inhabitants of the West must be: or
rather, how simplified the laws must be
to come within the knowledge of every
person. How we should like to attend
one of their learned courts of Justice."

How comes it that this wit is all ex-
pended upon Michigan, where the project
to "make every man a member of the
bar" has only been proposed, while in
New Hampshire and Maine, if we are not
greatly mistaken, any man of good moral
character is allowed to practice in the
Supreme Court? Tho writer might find
market for his wit nearer home.

(HF The Buffalo Pilot has on account of n visit
of Geo. W. Clarke, tbe Temperance lecturer
ind celebrated singer, (formerly of this State) to
ho jail in that cily. The prisoners turned on)

with great alacrity, and as be talked and sung to
hem of the effects of love and hatred, of intern

perance and vice, many were affected to tears,
and afavorablo impression made upon ull. Sev-
enteen of the prisoners signed the Temperance
pledge.

tflfcNDISH CRUELTY.
Some of the revelations from the grc«t

"Southern Prison-house of Woe'* occasionally
startle even our greatest northern dougfaces.
The following is from the N. Y. Courier and
Enquirer. So that you may be sure it is no*
an "abolition ho."

"The New Orleans Picayune gives some Of
the details of an atrocious outrage upon a
mulatto boy recently in that city, which are
almost too choking to believe,but which seems
to be too well authenticated to doubt. Tho
boy belonged to one C. Djmbourg, and his
master having 6Ufpcctod him of stealing his
watch, sent him to the Police goal, where
he had been whipped twenty-five lashes a day
during bis whole confinement. The poor
boy's back nnd body were of "raw, trembling,
skinless, parti-putrid lacerated flesh! Ravines
as it were, in his carcass had been cut by the
Ipsh, nnd he appeared altogether a victim of
the most wanton nnd heartless cruelty which
it was nosoible for other than a fiend to in-
flict." An old negro belonging to the same
monster was taking him home when the re-
porter saw him, when some citizens seeing he
must die by the way, informed Recorder Bald-
win of his condition, who promptly had him
brought to the Police office, where he was ex-»
omlned by Dr. Picton. The Doctor pro-
notincoil hid case precarious, though ho might
by good treatment, possibly recover. By the
Doctor's advice, the poor creature wnB sent
to the'Charity Hospital. We do not, howev-
er, sec nny thing snid, as to what was done,
or whether any thing wns done with the brute
who had committed the outrage. ]f he is not
most signally punished and that promptly, we
6ual! have a much worse opinion of New Or-
'eans humanity and New Orleans justico than
we entertain now. We cannot be chnrged
with any disposition to minister to the mawk-
ish nnd in most cafes afTrciod feasibilities of
the anti-air, very fanatics of our region, fjr wo
know very well that the great mass of their
ravings on the subject of Southern Slavery are-
either grosi exaggerations or altogether false;
we arc very well convinced from long RC-
qunint.ince with l/inf unfufiumte system, that
the slaves of our Sonihrrn States are well
treated—at least ns well as the peculiar na-
ture of their condition nnd the nefarious inter-
ference ofthe slave's fnlse friends at the North
will pp-init with safety to tho community—
but eucb cases ns tbe one here stated, can bo
viewed with no oilier feeling but abhorrence
from one extremity of the country to the oth-
er, nnd rnnnot be too severely spoken of, na
well in the South ns in the North. The fiend
who inflicted snrh torture upon a human be-
ing, should be hanged hnlf-wny to the heav-
ens if his victim dies, and if be ehould survive
the infliction, l!io p.eiprtrntor fcbould not only
be held op to the scorn of nil civihznlion, but
be made to suffer m hid own person, nt lenst
eome respectable portion of the physical agony
to which his victim has been subjected. He
ought not, ntony rule, ever bo permitted ngain
to wnlk God's feofstnol nt hbcrty,but to expiate
his enormity by a life time of clo.«e imprison'
ment, upon rery short common.", and an nmplo
shnrcof hard labor. If the Louisiana laws
and the Louisiana nnthoritics fuil in euch ex-
niHary retribution, it is quite time that the
laws be amended by more just and severe pro-
visions,nnd tho magistracy removed from offi-
ce, f«>r more humane, and more efficient func-
tionaiies."

A meeting of ministers was held
at Boston during the Anniversary week
lo consider what should be done about ab-
olitionism. The Editor of the Tribune
who was in the city, says:

"The most piquant feature ofthe week,
thus far, is the assembling ofthe Cler-
gymen, by invitation, to confer with eacfi
other and decide what they ought to say
and do on the subject of Slavery, in view
of their position and responsibilities nnd
Ihe savage, incessant attacks of ihe Abo-
litionisis. It was intended by some to be
private, but the sovereigns chose to hear,
ami did. M inisters of nearly nil ihe Prot-
estant denominations were present, and
several spoke. I have only gleaned from
tho papers one good thing that was said,
and I am not sure this was at the Clerical
Meeting, but it was by a clergyman and
lo the point. In the course of a discuss-
ion on the duty of Clergymen to preach
against Slavery when they could not do
so without personal danger, Rev. John
Pierpont cited as a case in point the ad-
monitions of John the Baptist to Herod
respecting Herodias, "It is not lawful for
thee to have her." 'John,' said Mr. P.,
lost his liberty and his head by this rebuke,
but he saved his integrity and his soul.'—
I give the idea only."

We learn from the Buffalo Pilot,
that the merchants of that city have or-
ganized a Board of Trade after the fash-
ion of the principal cities of Europe. It
has an elegant hall 36 by 60 feet, with a
marble floor, besides a reading room, sup-
plied with daily papers. This is to be the
place ol daily conference of merchants
for bargaining, exhibiting advertisements,
samples of goods, &c. Ryt the best fea-
ture is the appointment of an annual Com-
mittee of Reference, to whom all difficul-
ties among merchants may be submitted
without the expense of legal suits. Such
Boards of Reference, we are told, have
been eslablished in all the commercial
cities of Europe. The first one known,
existed in Pin, in Italy, in the eleventh
century. The Chamber cf Commerce of
New York city, was chartered by tho
British Government before tho Revolu-
tion. The whole expense of membership
will be but five dollars a year.

(t / The voting members of the Southern
Baptist and Methodist Churches, who have
separated from their Northern brethren, num-
ber, perhaps, 200,000. These are all Whigs
or Democrats. Their ground of separation
has been only the maintenance of slavery.—
Will they still continue their cennection with
old political parties, and thus demonstrate that
political are stronger than religious tics?



THE SIGNAL OF LIBERTY

DELAVAN HOUSE
In our notice of this House in Albany

we were led into error in some particu
lars. It is not newly repaired, but is an
entirely new edifice of the largest dimen-
sions, fully equal to tho "Astor House"
of New York, and isYurnished complete-
ly in all its parts with new furniture oi
the best description, and is capable of ac-
commodating three hundred guests.

TUB METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH.—The

Western Christian Advocate, the Western or
gan of the Methodist Episcopal Church
seems disposed fo trent the late Convention
nt Louisville, nnu the new church organized
by them, as schismatic. It files ^even objec-
tions against tho new organization. 1. It is
no legitimate division of the M. E. Church.—
2. The plan of the General Conference did not
authorize, sanction or justify Ihe separation.
3. The new organization possesses ninny el
cments of echism—for example, agitation by
Ihe press, condemnation of tJie Church, Bish-
op Andrew encouraged in contumacy, Bishop
Soule encouraged in disregarding the nets of
his colleagues. 4. The new church is pro-
slavery. 5. The manner in which the or-
ganization has been effected, is of revolutiona-
ry tendency in the State. G. Itinerancy can-
not long exist in the ne«v church. 7. By iis
pro-a'avery principles and action, in lime, ii
will be shut out from access to the slaves and
colored people of the South.

The editor announces vvnr to the knife. In
reference to Ihe Southern movement, he says
—"the time is now come in which we oan
yic!d nothing to it. We will contend ngninst
it while we can wnte a paragraph. We will
levy as heavy contributions on our industry
and little acquirements and experience, as
they can bear."—Cin. Herald.

The South lias ever guarded nlnvery us the
opple of her cy«.—'is her most previous po?-
spprioh, to the preservation of which ishe ha.<
O)adc every tiling bend—haa declared war n-
Lroii).st nil Ration*] measures which snnmrd, in
Vie least, to conflict with i'—and, right or
wrong, cnnstitiili'Ji.iI or unconstitutional, pro -
t.vtod it, against the claims of liumani v, tho
spirit of philanthropy, and political justice
due to other portions of the Union.—Mar-
shall Statesman.

But in this "South," which docs all these
thing's, the Whigs claim to have some 400,-
000 voters, and ore trying to get a.« many
niore as they can, and one of the more noted
of the Slaveholders will doubtless have n
Whig nomination for Vice President in 1848.
Reader! Remember that one fadj of those
who according to this Whig paper, thus with-
stand the "constitution, humanity, philanthro-
py and political justice," are Wmas of the
Btrongcst kind, asd according to the state-
ment of some of the Whig papers, members of
the "true Liberty part}!"

£/ When on association of men who
Itave long labored and nctt-d together for a
common objec\ divide into two p;ir»ic?, on ac
count of mutual diff renew, there is ulmost
always strife, biiterncs.", find opposition of
feeling and action, to a greater or less extent,
on the pnrt of one, or more commonly, of both
parties. We have anticipated thedemonstra
tion of such a state of things in the M. E.
Clrirch. One of the first instances we have
seen of it is found in the speech of Dr. Ca-
perx, in the Louisville Convention.

•Unless we separate,'' s»id tho I)>ctor, "we
shnll have to quit the Sou'h; for Southern
men will not hear, or suffer tlf rttW* to
hear, men itho adhere to the General Cunjer
4 nee. ik-nce it is a matter of absolute ncro-
sitv. It La separation or inevitable ru n to tho
church throughout th<? cm ire Sniifli. f can-
n-it go to South Carolina," said Dr. Caper*,
with great earnestness, "and tell the ftletiio-
disis to obey ihe Gwleral Conference. I
could do no greater evil even if I were to DB-
6TROV MY OWN SOUL AND BODY | $ I lKf.t . . I
would rnther MUKDKR MV OWN HOTBSRV) SON,
ATR, MV OWN MUTI1KK, than to do it.—
Upcan.«c in that ense the church xvolild not be
n millionth part sr» much, irfjured as if I should
udhcro to the (Jenernl Conference."

Accounts from northern Oliio rep-
resent that country as little better lhai^
the desert of Sahara. There has been no
1-ajn for a long time. Spring seeds havo
not grown: the pastures have dried up:
and the wheat looks yellow and stinted,
while the woods and fruit trees have been
alternately frozen and scorched till they
are of the color of blood.

CJ* The letter from the Emperor of China
<o the President of the United States, has ben
received at Washington. Il is six Icet long and
three fuut wide, and was enveloped in a silk c. ise.
It is written in tho Chinese and Mantchocc lan-
guages. This letter from the head of the oldest
and most populous empire on ihe globe to the
chief •fTiccr of one of the younge3', and one too.
exactly on the opposite side of iho globe, is
something new uu'ier the sun, and will be re-
garded ns highly significant by the cnlightend
prilanthropist. it will ojien the way for extensive
intercourse between the cit'/cnaof the two coun-
tries, and those who live on the line of our Cen-
tral Railroad in 1915, may be privileged to sec
many a mandarin intent on business or pleasure,
passing on his route from Canton to New York,
via Oregon and tha Sandwich Islands.

ai! roads are so plenty in Michigan
that tlie public are already realizing the
benefits of competition. The Kalamazoo
end Southern Railroad are running each
other in prices as well as speed. Fare
from Adrian (o Monroe, 25 cents: from
Adrian to Toledo, 25 cts. Cheap enough.
But the result to the State wil} be fell
when the net proceeds of the Southern
road are reckoned.

The last Signal of Liberty, with its char-
acteristic hypocrisy, is out against the ad-
ministration of Gov. Woodbridgp, while he
%va8 the executive of this State, and also, is
uttering its slanders in regard to his course in
the V. S. Senate, "Cease, viper, you bite a
file!"— Oakland Gazette.

Is the Gazette able to point out a single
statement of oure respecting the course of
Gov. Woodbridge that is not strictly fruel—
Read the article over again, neighbor, and an-
•wer.

ft?5* The Democratic State Conven-
tion for the nomination of Governor, is
to meet at Jackson, Aug. 27,

ft?* Read tho article on "Legal Prop-
erty" on the first page. Wo should
like to see Mr. Cassius M. Clay's reply
to it.

QCf* A society for the Abolition of
Capital Punishment has been formed in
Philadelphia.

The lecture of Dr. Baird on the
fourth page is worth reading, ft contnins
a sketch of the moral and intellectual con-
dition of Europe, drawn from personal
observation, which is calculated to encour-
age those who are laboring ibr the eleva-
tion of man.

Q f The Detroit Advertiser has "slowly and
reluctantly but seriously" concluded that the
Railroads of Michigan must now be sold to Dt>y
her itydebtednet*. The Whigs hnve no kind of
on i^eue on State matters with which they can

to the polls t.iis will; and this seems to be
thrown out as a feeler to see whether the party
eiierally will go it. We shall sec.

JT The Jackson Patriot estimates the clip of
Wo il in ihm Comity at 50,000 pounds—the av-
•rago price. £5 rents.

A N * ABHOR, June 15, 1845.

There has been plenty of rain within
two days, and the weather has been com-
fortable. The growing Wheat so far as
,ve can learn, has been injured by the
frosts, but little, if at all: and the prospect
for a good crop is fair.

The Wool business has fallen off much
lining the week. Comparatively few
ots have arrived in market, and these
have been sold at a small reduction of
previous prices—say from 22 to 28 cents.
The advices from tho East have ren-
dered buyers more cautious about pur-
chasing. In western New York, the
narkfit opened at prices from 5 to 10 cts.

a pound less than last year, occasioning
quite a disappointment to those who had
jone into the business of wgol growing
Tor a speculation.

In Wheat there is nothing material
doing. The nominal price is 70 cents.

Oats are scarce, and havo commanded
37* cents a bushel for the past week.—
Good Butler is worth 9 lo 10 cents.

FOREIGN MEWS-

The convent is saved. St. Peter's Chap-
el is also burnt. The large brewing es-
tablishments of Messrs. Lloyci and Mc'-
Callum aro consumed aod Ihe line of
wharves from Munn's (o the one at the
foot of Hope Hill. On these wero an
immense quantity of deals, which were
all consumed.

In the Upper Town several houses were
on fire. The Artillery Barrack was three
imes in danger, as also several private

dwellings.

Some of the bakers took advantage of
he extraordinary demand for bread, to

obtain an extraordinary price it.
A public meeting for the relief of the

sufferers had been held, and $33,000 sub-
scribed.

Tho Roman Catholic bishop of the dio-
cese has issued circulars to his clergy,
directing them to collect means of every
description in aid of the sufferers. The
Order of Odd Fellows aro to assemble to
devise means for tho effectual relief of
heir own members.

Private letters from Quebec state the
oss at over half a million of pounds, and
vhat renders the matters moro disastrous
s, but ono house in ten in the lower town
s insured, and those insured, aro at the
Mutual Insurance Company, which is ut-
erly ruined by the fire.

M EX ico.
Tlit? N. O. Picayune of the 23d tilt,

ins intelligence from Mexico, showing
:onclusively that secret negotiations are
joing on between Texas and Mexico, and
hat President Jones is doing all he can
o defeat annexation. A bill for the loan

of $3,000,000 has become a law. Let-
ers from the city of Mexico state that the

negotiations between Mexico and Texas
lave been completed, so far as the Ex-
ecutive of the two countries are concern-
ed. Terms said to bo that Mexico ac-
knowledges the independence of Texas,
guaranteed by France and England1, pro-
vided Texas rejects annexation with the
United States, or any other country.

By the Great Western, we have news
hirteen days later frojn Europe. Some
)f the items are of interest.

ENGLAND.

The British ministry has? made no dem-
onstrations respecting the dispute about
Oregon. Their policy seemed to be si-
ence. But war with America had been

generally discussed in the public journals,
and the arrivals from the United States
were looked for with great interest, and
he news was forwarded by expresses, at

a heavy expense, and tho war party in
England were surprised thai more hostile
'eeling did not prevail in the United

Slates. But the English press generally
spoke of a war with this country as deep-
y to be deplored.

The commercial news was of some im-
portance. Cotton had declined one quar-
terof a penny sterling per pound. There

d also been quite a reduction in the
price of iron.

Tho Texian ex-Secretary of Secreta-
ry of State, who is to be resident minister
of that ivupuWicto England and France,
:iad arrived.

FjtANCE.

The dissolution of the order of the Jes-
uists in France was in debate in the
Chamber of Deputies. M. Thiers had
made a labored speech against them.

SWITZERLAND*

Afihrfs seemed to present a more pacific
nppearance. Negotiations had commenc-
ed between the cantons of Berne and Lu-

cerne, and all the prisoners made by the
troops of Lucerne had been suffered to
depart under stipulations of ransom.

INDIA.

Disturbances among the natives had ta*
*en place to some extent in tho Punjaub,
in refcrenco to the succession. The Brit-
ish had espoused the dnuso of one of the
royal claimants, and were about to sond
out an expedition for his assistance.

Tho expedition of Sir Charles Napier,
into the territories of the Jakranees,
Doomkies, and Boogties, had been emi-
nently successful. He had reduced them,
and brought them to terms.

CANADA.

One of ihe greatest conltagrations that
over took place on the continent has oc
curred in Quebec. The habitations of
about one third of the population have
been reduced to, ashes. The number ol
houses, burned is stated to be from 1,500
to 2,000, and 12,000 person* are without
houses or homes. The fire raged from
eleven in tho morning till midnight. It
was arrested in St. Charles street, nearly
one mile from the place of beginning.

The number of lives lost has not been
ascertained, but twelve bodies- have been
found.. Many persons were severely burn-
ed.

The insurances amounted to- j£25,©00
in the Quebec, £20,000 or £30,000 if
tho Canada, and £2,500 in the London
Phoenix.

The Church in St. Roch's fe in cashes

Church Discipline Maintained.—It is
the prevailing opinion among different
denominations of Christiansjthat the mam-
tainance of discipline by the church is es-
sential to the spiritual prosperity of the
church, if not to its prolonged existence.
One would think, from a statement in the
Bangor Gazette, that the M. E. Church
at Hamden, must bo destined to n long

d prosperous existence. A Mr. W. F.
M. Reed has been excommunicated, the
principal charges being "contemptuous
criticisms of ministers,*' and "talking ab-
olition on the Sabbath." On the first,
there was ho evidence to support it.

The clergyman" then asked if any one
lad heard Mr. Reed speak contempt uous-
y of his fast-da)' sermon!!

"I will ahswerfhat question,''said Mr.
Reed, myserfj'M said of that sermon, that
t was milk-and-water!"

The charge, wo' think, was declared
sustained?

In regard to talking abolitionism on
Sunday, Mr. Reed, admitted that he had
'reqtient/j' rerrYairred'in1 the meeting-house

during the intermission,- and, when con-
venient, had urged the claims of the slave
upon the sympathies and e'x-e'rtions of
such as were disposed to listen to him.

One "brother" said that Mr. Reed hac
offered him an abolition tract upon the
Sabbatli.

"And you refused it?" said Mr. Reed.
"Yes."
"Why?"
"Because I didn't want political tracts

put into my hands on Sunday."
<But did I offer you this tract until aftci

I saw j'ou put a 'democratic flag' in yoin
pocket? And did I not urge you to take
my tract tlrat yoii might have the antidote
with the bane?'

'Well, I believe, it was so.'

A Jtigfiieovs Va-dict.—Wc Irarn from Uii
Natchitoches Chronicle that a very importnn
ca6C was recently tried in the Circuit Court o
(lint parish, in which n most righteous verdic
was rendered. A man nawicd Annon was o-
verseer for n planter named Grosvenor,snd th
former sued the latter for $400, a balance du
for services. Annon was employed by Gros
venor'e agent, during the Jatters absence, nn
when he returned, he ascertained that hi
slaves had been cruelly maltreated by the over
seer* When the latter sued Grosvenor fo
v.-n ĉs due,G. "set up a rcconf entional demnn
in defence, claiming damages tor tho injury in
flictcd on his propert)'. The facts were clear
ly and satisfactorily proved, and the jury re
turned a verdict of moie than £&00ii) favor o
defendant."

We commend this case to the abolitionists
it is a fine nut for them to crack.

A*. O. Tropic.

And thus we crack it. Who were damn
ged7 The slaves! Who got damages? Th
master! Who were maltreated? The slaves
Who wae paid for it. Mr. Grosvcnot.— Cin
ticrald.

Your witty people arc the most hart
hcartqd in tho world. Fancy destroy,
feeling. The quicfc eye to the ridiculou
turns every thing to the abstird side: am
the neat sentence, the lively allusion nn
•the odd simile invest what they touch wit
something of their own buoyant nature
Humor is (if the heart, and has its fears
but wit is of the head, and has only smiles
and thema/>rity of fhose are bifter.

Dan chfc Girls.—The Paris correfponden
of the Boston Atlap,noiicing the arrival in Par-
is of a troup of thirty-six dancing girls, be-
tween six and ten years of nge, from the banks
of the Danube, fays:

"It is a sad thing to reflect, (and people do
sometimes reflect here) that there girls have
been collected from their homes to be truin-
ed for the stnge, like Carter's lions. Few per.
son9 have any idea of the painful, Sifiypbucu
ike toil of a dansuese whose repose, ilebh ard
iberty are facrificed, like those of a racc-
lorsc, that she may triumph. "I have seen
tf'lle Taglioni," pays one of her friende, "fnl|
nsr-nsible on the floor, after receiving a long
cseon from her father; she would be undressed
nd carried to bed by her domestics. Thi8

vas the price of the agility and marvelous
ounds of the evening." Every evening that
^itz James appears in her best character, she
es for half on hour, face downward, upon fwo

hairs, placed a yard apart, whilst her ftwimt*
(c chambre sits upon her back, that it mny be-
ome supple. It ia true that a stereotyped
mile play6 upon their lips, but it is only to
oncea! the workings of a heavy heart."

Abolition Trovble.—The Washington Un-
on, May lb, remarks concerning the convei)-
ions of slaveholding Baptists and Metho-
ists:—
"This malign question of abolitionism poems

cstined to mingle itself in many delicate quee-
ions,like the frogs of Egypt m the ovens and
neading troughs. But the friends of the tin

on will 6ave the Union, in despite of all the
anatics."

The plnveholding politicinns are evidently
Tightened at the prospect of losing one main
nstrurnenl of subjugating the North, by the
mancipation of the northern ecclesiastical
iodics from the control of the overseers.
he «dea is absurd, that the Union ii hooped

vith ecclesiastical bnnds, and will fall to pieces
3 toon as those bands are taken off.—Eman.

Substitute JOY the 2tnfh.--The following
)lon was adopted by Sir Aetley Cooper, du-
ring mnny yearn of his life—and is worthy
he example of those who cannot enjoy the
)lessings of bathing in their own houses:

"Immediately on rising from bed. and hav-
ng all previously ready, take off your night
dress, then take up from your earthen pan of
wo gallons of water a towel, quite wet, but

not dropping; begin at your head, rubbing
lair and face, and neck and care well; then
warp yourself behind and before from neck to
che6t, your arms and every portion of your
body. Remand your towel into the pan,
barge it afresh with water, and repeat once

all I have mentioned, excepting the head, un-
ess that be in a heated state, when you may

do bo, and with advantage. Three minutes
will now have elapeed. Throw your towel
nto the pan, and then proceed, with two

courso towels to scrub your head, face and
jod)', front and rear, when four minutes wi!l
inve you in a glow: then waeh and hard rub

your feet, brush your hair, and complete your
toibt, and trust me, that this will give a new
zest to your existence. A mile of walking
may be added with advantage."

" Gel out oj the way, Old Dan Tucker."—
The New Y..rk Express snyp, that at the pub-
ic Slock Exchange, a resolution was passed
'orbidding members from doing business for
J. G. Hamilton, colored merehant, under pen
alty of expulsion. All the reason for this ap-
pears to be, that HamiJtbri ia a colored man
This is truly a brave and (tec land!

The American mticket costs tho Govern-
ment nine dollars a piece; the English musket
costs four dollars and a half.—That in use in
America is too heavy—its weight \e much
greater than the French and German; and
what is to be regretted, it is with the old
fashioned lock, which ie no longer ascd m Eu
rope.—Saturday Evening Post.

An affair of honor came ofFyesterday in Ex
change place,- between two gentlemen—(wt
call every man who subscribes and pays for
one newspaper, and who does net cheat his
washerwoman, a gentleman,)—wenpons, um
brellas—-distance, "promiscuous"—rounds,too
numerous fo mention—result, two tolerabh
good beavers tiansformed into "cocked hats,1

and severs 1 dark and red mnp-Iines drawn o-
ver their countenances.—Picayune.

The Author of the "Curtain Lectures,''o
which we published one or two—is dead
His nnme was Lamflrr Blanchard, 8nd his con
tribulions to the t/ondon Punch were amon,
the best articles published in that paper. Th
''Curtain Lectures," were Written while hi
wife was tying at the point of death: hta hear
filled with affliction. So it is. The rcade
who laughs at the sallies of wit, little dream
that what excites his mirth is often wrun
from a brain afflicted with despair. Blaicl
nrd was of a most amiable and free disposition
remarkable for his social qualities, his coin
panionable spirit, and great neatness of drees
And yet with all theso ho was unhappy, an
in a fit of delirium committed suicide by cut
ting his throat.—Baltimore Patriot.

Invisible Writing.—The plan of wri
ting with rice water, to be rendered visi
ble by the application of iodine, was prac
ficed with great success in the correspond
enco with Jcllalnba'd. The first letter o
this kind received from thence was con
cealcd in a quilt. On opening it, a smal
piece of paper was unfolded, on which ap
peared only a single word, "Iodine."—
Tho mngic liquid Was applied, and an in
tercstirrg despatch from Sir Robert Sal«
stood forth'.

"fjpwards of 10,000 letters, nil from voter
were posted in Liverpool on the "9lh ultirn

to inform Lord Sandon that, if he Buppor
Maynootfy the wrflere will no longer tuppor
him."

!See the use. bv thd people, of ttfe cente
postage in politic?.

A new rrmsiraf pirre hap been prepared in
Tans by Mr. Elwent—the deluge—the arlc—cm-
b.itc;moft—cricaofthe anime'e—darkness- storm
nftil 'lie restoration AT: nil rxi.

Posloffire Balances.—TheJ model of Stfphen-
eon, Howard and Davis, of Boston, had been
selected by'the Postmaster General—it I'SFO grfl'l-
uatcd as togtand Unmoved when a half ounce lei
ter ie placed upon it. but ki<:ka the beam when n
straw is u<lded to it.

The commission sent out by the Royal Trans-
•itlnntie Steam Company, for the «urvcy o/ the
fsthmus of Panama, has returned, and repurte
rhat it 19 more practicable to build a >icAdam
road, than ono of rails, across the neck, OB
the latter scerne probable to be of immense ex-
jenoe.

Cool was in common use in China centuri*-?
igo. yei such is their want of ingenuity in the
mining operation, that coal at the month of" the
pit Hclla for §4.03 per ton, and 'M miles off, at
'ekiti. it costs $11.GO per ton. It it) carried
here on tho backs of camels and moles.

Pursers. —At a recent trial in Massachusetts,
tne of tho attormet* remarked that the party op-
)osed to him w.ne a Purser in the Navy and a
Virginian; hut, he 6aid, he need hardly mention
he latter fact, for the jury would of course io-
er it, from the former. Nearly all Pursers in
he Navy are Virginians. The last one of>poiu

ed was from that state.

Double Faced Ncwtpop'r —There is a paper
ubliehed in Havcretraw, Kockland County.

S. Y. railed "T//e Prot otor," and edited by
?. J. <fe E. G. Southerland; one-half of which
Whig and the other half Democratic. This

V'e should say is the latest curiosity in fhe ahape
f a newspaper.

Litigation.—The Greenfield Democrat says
hat a 6iiit is now pending in which the town
of Wendell in that county ia the defendant
and a citizen of that town the plaintiff. The
whole claim of dispute is but eighty-four
cents. The costs have already amounted to
over $100.

Beef for Ergland.—Mr. N. C. Baldwin,
of Cleveland, has put up during the past sea-
son 3133 head of the best Beef Cattle in Ohio,
making over 5000 tierces of beef, expressly
or the English market. Success to the en-

terprise.

The General Assembly of the Presbyterian
Jhurch have decided against a man marrying
iis deceased wife's sister by a vote of 79
to 08.

In Charleston District, South Carolina, the
white population ia 7,851, and the sslave 45,
540, or .V80 per cent, almost six slaves to one
white person.

MARRIED,

In Barre. May 1st,'by Rev. John Currier, Mr.
IOR'A'CE \ t \ BE'CKLEV, to Miss HAKKIJET EME-
I.VE, daughter of Hon. Jacob Scott, of Barre
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FOURTH OF JULY—WAYNE LIBERT!
CONVENTION AND MASS MEETING.

The meeting heretofore noticed win" be held a
Cahoon's corners, near Swanzburgh in thetowi
of Livonia. At 11 o'e., ft v,vill organize,mid make
the n*-ce68ary arran'gerncnTe for buFinese. A
noon it will adjourn for dinner. Immediate!]
after dinner ihe DeclaraUorYof Independence wil
be read. Addreseee will be made—delegates ap
pointed to the State meeting at 3"!<n-ph.il, anf
any other county businesa deemed necep>-ary, wil
be transacted.

The NortbvrHe Band will be m atteniJjnce
during the ineetiffg, ofnd enliven its proceedingn
with their soul stirring music. Several" speakere
of ability, and a large delegation from l^ t
with the CJiljr h.-mwr will be preeetil. In the
next Signal the dinner arron><Mnentt> will be an-
nounced.

By order of rfte Coninn'frr.
II. HAU.OCK. Cha'n.

COUNTY AND SENATORIAL UBERTl
COVENTION.

A Convention of the Liberty party of
Washtenaw County will beheld at the Court
House in Ann Arbor, on the Fourth daj
of July nrxf, at two o'clock, P. M. to nomi-
nate six- candidate*" for Representatives to the
State legislature to be supported nl the en-
suing election, and twelve delegates to the
State Convention,

A Senatorial Convention for the District
com; r>sing- »!Se Counties of' Washtrnau' an<]
Livingston will be hrld at the same time end
place to no/ninatc n candidate foi Senator from
eaid district.

May 3t,

NOTICE.
The annual meeting of tho MacvnrtVt Coun'y

Liberty ARHOciattOD.-wit} he hrld nt Mt. C'lem-

enp, on Wfiinrfr'ay, the lHthof Juno ne*t at

I o'clock, T. M.
NT. Jitib, the. Ajgirive frrtn Slavery, in ex-

pected to {re present. The friends of fhe Slav*
i» IH hoped" will b* pr«?«nt frcin all par'* of tht
County, an matters of mterMt wit: ro?ne before
the A«.oci«tion.

C, KFLLOGG, Sec'y.

For the .Signal of Liberty.

OLIVET COLLEGE.
The Hubpcribers would respectfully give no-

tice, ihat the present term of the Preparatory
Dopartment of thiB Institution, will close, on Fri-
day, June '27, at which time, there will be pub-
lic exercises, consisting of original addresses,
and compositions from the students, together
with music and SDcn other exercises as are usu.il
on Buch occ.ifionfl. The friends of education.
an<\ the public generally, are cordially undres
pecifully invited to attend.

In connection with this notice, we would also
sppriN© the public, that 'he lirst conVgiate rear of
this Institution ui!l commence on the 4th day of
September next, nt which time, from the pres-
ent member*?of the school, nnd eueh oilier in-
dividuals, an mny apply for admission, who aie
foUfld qualified, a Freshman claps will be formed,
to enter immediately upon ihe eiudics usual-
ly pureued by students in the first year in Col-
lege.

It should*be understood that Ofivet College,
IH theoretically anJpnctieally n manual labor in-
ititution, ffeffigiied to*bri/fg the means of thor-
»ugh Christian education within the reach of
[//. We have no institutional system of man-
ia! lafior operations, by whitli we pledge our-
elvt'fl to receive students and furnish them with
abor to meet al* their expenses. We bclfeve that
xperi^nce h:is fully provid, rhat neither the in-
erests of the InMiiution. nor the highest good
'f the student, demands this. But we wish to
)Iace every student on hia own individual res-

nsibiliry,- nnd shall endeavor to put into his
hands the meant* of Iiefpihg himself. And at
present, faithful and fndustrio'iis young persons,
whs wish to educate tnetnpelVee ttfr stations of
isefulness in ihe world, can find go"0(f employ-
nent among u?? as much of the time »s student?
light to labor m connection* with their studies.

None therefore, who are willing to labor one)
ractice sel/'-dtrVinl to educate themselves, need

)e deterred from coming to join us. There are
ands of an excellent quality, connecfed with the
Institution which students, who may desire il,
may cultivate free of expense.

At a subsequent period, tho course of study
hich will be pursued in the Preparatory and

Collegiate departments' of this Institution, will
be published. At present, however, we would
remark, that it is designed Ttfbe «s full and thor-
ough as is to be fouW generally in Collegiate

Inatitutions. Intellectual and moral science, to-
gether wiih tho physical sciences, will always
hold a prominent place. All subjects connected
with human well-being, both in its relations to
time and eternity, will be thoroughly and freely
discufcsed, and every 6tudent will be left freely
to take ihat course, in of\ matter's of belief and
duty, which, in his estimation,- truth shall di-
rect

Tuition $12,00 per nnrium for young men, ant'
:j;9,00 for young ladieo. Vacation4 of three
months in the winter not included.

WILLIAM HOSFORD,
W. C. EDSKLL,
R. HATCH,

Executive CornVnittce.
Olivet, Eaton Co., June 4, 1845. 2I6-3w

TO THE FREEMEN OF OAKLAND
COUNTY.

The anniversary of our Nation's birth-day is at
hand. Our Revolutionary Fathers decreed, 69
years ago, that this Nation should"be free. They
achieved its independence of tho mother coun-
try, and secured its freedom by their1 Bond, scal-
ed with their blood. They solemnly declared
in the face of the world that all men'are cn'itled
to equal liberty, and soon afrer that ''no person
shall be deprited of life, liberty or properly,
tcichout due process of lac," i. e. without the
commiEEiori of crime. They swore in the name
of the Great God to carry out these principles to
their practical results?—and yet three millions
or one sixth' partofou'r peopJt; nre iri chains.

Our lathes battled for ;he full and free enjoy-
ment of inaliennblo nghte, not for tliemsclvrs
and posterity.1 They transmitted to' us the liberry
won, and their solemn'obligation? with it. We
accepted the boon. The tratfr of God then is up-
on us. Your ft Jelity to that o'a'Ir need not bo
questioned by asking whether yotr will discharge
it. The arduous task of working out Cur coun-
try'6 entire freedom i« but half accomplished.—
It remains for us to finish in peace what OUT fath
ers begun in perilous and mortal conflict. Thf
right to perponal freedom w.th one. is" the riglu
to the same freed6'n with' all. An encroachment
upon the indefeasible rights of one member putp
the whole community fn jeopardy. Our liberties
are unsafe while fliffe IP n slave fn tho country

Let us come together then at Pontiac on the
•1th of July next, nnrHioId frrencJly and* earnest
consultations, concerning this' most important
subject.

You have heard the deep unearthly wail of
millions of your manacled ami afflicted brethren,
wrung out by tne cart-whip, coming up from
your southern border—'—

B.ut we forbear. It in enough. You will give
a day'a rest to ihe plough, and come to the con
?ultation. Brfng your wives, you'rsons andyour
daughters. Let us have a gathering that may
truly denominated-a mass ga'hermg Let every
town in the county be l.irgely represented. In
the course of p;oceedin«fs a Legislative ticket tvili
ho Dominated. As 6>mi)ar meetings arc expected
to De held in nearly all the Couiiti«sin the State
it may be difficult \d obtain the aid of good
speakers from abroad:—some *>ill be provided it
practicable—if rYot, grill let us come toge.'her and
do the best we can.

The meeting to begin at 10 o'clock A. M.
By order <>f thr Committee

JO'SLTII MORRISON.
Pont i . ic , J u r i s 11 th , Id-15.

Ki*iLi;rrii FITS.

J!nic to make known publicly, llf«t I'r.-n-lit I
nave derived from the nse ol Dr.- SIUMII'S S U -
GAU C O A T E D I 'H/LS. Haying boco.MiIijnci
ro Krir.T.PTjn F I T S f<n tfircc years past. Vttli ex
rreme pressure and pafn rr? thft hack pirt «>f my
hr.id, after UMII'; all the remed.ics ih^l can In
ineniinned—p ncrrful ntiimud Stediutie .
'"£•. A'' ' ' U f l S provsiled upan \o try oi.e i».>\ ol
Dr. Sinitb'g Sugar Tills, hirt tlf-n^ht .if tlict me
they done me no good; but bcKuo ircim; iM »l
auothrr bo.<. I began to realize n flJhffrt ciiongt
of 'tec Imp MI my hend. nfml my fiw \th inttgradtt
ally, t Vr&iu t<rtliink they woirld '!" me RiH*d.
I bought another bo.x and u«?d them ?m:iic«li«lt«r
ly. I must pay, I am curc.-J .•:iiir. iy. nnd ihink
my life has bterr spared by OMHg lne«B ViUs. \
have pirice bought rhem hy tho fl-zci: f->r ni>
o«-n family use, and" would not dispense with
them. ,

*;\ ct. i,V/\nNF.R, AUegfjh House.
Allefe'an. Mich., Moy 10. 1S45.
Front w-Ii.it t havo observed of the effects of

Dr. Smith's Pugar Coated Pills, I have no dondt
of the correctness of the abo\c .

JOHN.P. ALLORD.
, Mich".

Bcworc of imitations.
TTf respectable dru^gis!? throughout the

[Tnitcd Stai'cs, and at N. Y. prices.
For pale by G. and J. G. jLH, Detroit; W. S.

6c J. W. Maynerd an'l Q. GrcnviHe, I>.njgts's,
Ann Arbcr. 6

IVEW
REMOVAL.

TFtE Suliscrihfr has removed his tf'ock of1

BOOKS to Stor- No. 2, KxcJraiin Block,
adjoining Luuds & M'Ci>lliims Store,where he iJ
ready 1(> furnifb ensh customers with a new and
wfll f-elecicd /lsenrirfr.-nt of
Miscellaneous, Rrlifrimii, Hfaoficdf,

graphical and Scliool Books,
together wiih nn gqaoilmen! /)( Paper. Q r̂iH .̂
Ink, Wafers, 'i'oy Books onr!' fjiaiionery gene-
ralJv which hn<i rvcrhtcn offered Most ol Detroit,
and ut.'l be s<*Id nt 'he Detroit Cosh prices.'

He has added to his former business a .veil se-
i'Clvi.\ assortment of F'arnily Grof-eries, which'
he will exchange for Cash or most kinda^ of

ndiice.
Wanted—Eg^s. Beeswax" nnd Tnjlow., Re-
f̂ mber the store, two doors from the Floiiriii<»

Mill, \VM R. PERKY.J
Ann Arbor. Lower Villnpe. June 0. 1845. 7tf

J, HOLMES & CO.,
DEALERS I>fWHOLESALE AND

STATLli t&$

DRY GOODS,
Dry Groceries, Carpeting*

and paper Hangings, *
No. G3 Woodward Avenue, Larnedfi

Block, t>etroit.
J n H.KES, N..ic i'ork. >

W
s M. HOT.MKS. Detroit. C

E tnfcc this method of informing otrr/Vibn'tla'
and customers thronghoat thu State, tltat

we nre still in pirrstfipg the even tcntir of'ou'r
v^ys, endeavoring to do orf.- Lirsi/iess upon k'ir
md honorable principles. We would also ten-

der our acknowledgment for the pntronag^ er-
lended to us by our customers, nnd would be«»
leave to call the attention of the public to n very
well selected assortment of seasonable Goods.
which arc offered at wholesale or retail at vory
lo v prices, Our facilities for pi-rchasing Goods
ire unsurpassed by any concern in the Slate.
One of the firm. Air. J. JJohncs resides in tha

ty of New York, and from his Jong experience
i the Jobbing trade fn tbni city, nnd from his

thorough knowledge of the market, ho is erra-
bled u) avail himself of the auctions onJ any
decline in prices. We nlso purchase from the
Importers. Manufacturer^ Agents, and ftoin tho
auctions, by life pazbnge, the aarne as N. Y;
lobben purohnsc. thus saving t|icir profits.—
Wah these facilities we can safely say tlint oikr
Goods are »?e-id CHK^P for the evidence of whiclf
wo invite the attention of the public to out stock.
We hold to the great enrdimt principle ol "tio
crrcsitrst pood to the rrhlc number," so if you"
want to buy Goods clicup. and buy1 a large <pihn-
fly lor a I We money give us a trial. Out slock
is as extensive as any in the city, and We ar'tS
constantly receiving new and fresh Gooda frbrri
New York.

, ,10,000 lbs. Wool.
WflHtod, the above quwitity ofgood m?rchnrit-

able Wool foAvhieh the highest market prica
will be paid. ,

J. HOLMES & CO'. •
Detroir, 1P4'J.

HARTFORD
Fire Insurance Company •
INCORPORATED I.V IdIO—CHAHTKR PERPtTUAT.

CAPIfAt. Sf;jO,OOO, WITH POWER TO*
iNcitKAsf; r r TO $23O;o6or.

r p H I S well known and long established i W i -
J_ tution.- with ample cash capital, have e^ltib-

lished nn agency in Ann Arbor, and offer to,in-
sure DWelhrrgs". Furniture, Stores, Merchandize,
Mills, W/Ven't, Flour, &c. oti very favorable
tcrma TJle hTg"h character of this" Company
is well known, and its extensive business'fg con-
ducted on the' most just onii honorable principles.
Owners of property in* Ann Arbor and1 vicinity
•vhro wieh to iftsuro if against loss" and damage by
fire._ are invited to call directly on the subscriber,
at his STiore in Ann Arbor, whois'authonzed u>
issue policies wjthon't delay.

F, J.B. CRANE, Agent.
Ann Arbor, Jan. 1, 1845. 39-6m.

ROBERT W ,
Carpenter and Joiner,

UR.VAKU STKEET, BKTWEFX BATKS AM) RANOOLPftf
STREETS, DETROIT.

Shop, on the Alley in renr of »he Franklin Cold
Water House.

May 20. 1845. 215-6u
IVOTfCE.

T HK Copartne ship heretofore existing rttider'
the firm of Pulsipher A' Juxlson'is by mu-

tual consent this dny dissolved. All person? in-
debted to said firm ore to make payment to %. S.
Pulcipher, wno is nuthoriztd to receive it and'
has become oblinfatcd to pay all debts dire said
firm.

Z. S. PULCIPI/ER,
L. J l 'DSON.

N. B.—The business will be continuedaa usu-
al by the subscriber.

Z. S. rtfLCfPHER.
Ann Arboy, June 5. 1845. Iff

HERIOVAI,.
THE subscribers hnve removed their establish-

ment to the store recently occupied by Gecf.
Grcnville, No. 2. Hawkins' biacfr, micf hffve rc-
ceivsd direct from New York, a choice lot of

Family Groceries, Fruits, Nuts, <$-cv
to which they would invite the attention of tho
citizens. They nlso continue the BAKING bd-
sines« at trreir old Stand near rhe Depot,- britf k6ep'
constantly on hart J at frothplacca every artrchV
i n ili.-it l i u ' e .

P. B. HALL, & CO.
Ann Arbor, June 4, 1345. 7

ITIaple Suj;
1 f\{\{\ pounds for saie, a good article,

+\J\J\J just received.
BECKLEY, FOSTER, & CO.

Aun Arbor, June 6,- 1815. 7

Important to Farmer's*
KNAPP tV. IIAVILAND, would respectfully1

inform the farmers of Washtennw nhd the
.-urrounding Coiirities ihat they continue to man-
ufacture at their shop near the river bridge. Low-
er Town, Ann Arbor,

TiircsMfiBg rtlacliiuc'sf
of ditrerent kinds comprising the Bur^nll. Cadiz,
nn^ Eastnian's Planetary Fowct, and Machines
different from nny nindo in this Conn:ry nnd
preferred to any other, which they intend to sell
•it such prices and on piirh terms as ennnot fail to
u'lve sntisfaclion. Th< y arc detunftined not to
he outdone by any establishment, either in price*
OT quality of work.

I l.ivinL'been f.ir mnrrv yexrS engaged ih lhtf
. i:. R ihcythi&l they can with confidenee rec-

iitn/tirud their work, and farmers and others
wishing :•> buy wifl J J well to call and examino
tluir wo'k previous to purchasing clsowrtere.^--
They .-IP: prepared to do all kindffof thrcshingf
tnachiiiQ r6|»>ifr<*, on thc&hortept notice and moro
reatg>n.ir*fc terms tnnn cny similnr rstnblishment
HI rli<> Clouniry. Also, Uurrall's eefebrated

vftich Fcparatc the clnfl" from ih* seed rtt n- si igfe
i|)>>inti.in and arc universally approved of and
is-eil wherever introduced nnd warranted 10'

thresh clcnn ft'tid* not 6rca.k (he. seed. For re*er-
n c • ipply to Robert or John McCortfifck of S A -
loin Wathtennw Co., who have nsed one the past

MSOII.

W. W. KNAPP,
T. A. HAVILAND.

Ann Ail'or, Mny 1st, 1815. firu2

In Attaeliineiit<
SabinrFelch 1 , W o j e w R ^

SumaelJaniM ^ " h e Peace.

NOTICII 'it hereby given, that nri nffaehmrnt
Uns been iutifed bv flfc alwvc rm'u«ed Justice

... favor of ffnhiiT Felch vs Snmnef Jnmes, an ab-
sent debtor, and that the final luarinji thereof i»
postponed nn'il the f-tth d.ty of August next^
II one of the clock in the nftornoonjat the office
»f the said Justice irr the villne« «f Ann Arbor.

SABIN FELCH.
Dated-. Atru Arbor, Nth May. 134f* S*r
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M 1 8 C E L L A N V .
EUROPE.

DR. BAIRD'S SEVKVIU I-KCTUHB;

Dr. liaird delivered his .'oventii mid last !rc-
tnre on Thursday evening, uiihe Odcon.—-
The lecturer commenced wiih some general
remarks, having reference to the previous
lectures, m order lo enable those of his ni«-
dience wh>» lino not attended (he conro-e, to
better undeistand the remarks he had lo
make on the subject of his last lecture, lie
next proceeded to njte the varieties ho had
seen atiiong the people of Europe; mid the
first variety of which he mnde mention was
the variety nflangiiagres, which prevailed on
that continent This variety of languages if,
of itself, a striking-proof that cirilifc-ition has
not reached that high p"iut in Eur >pe, which
it eiiould attain to, or the numerous dialects of
the various countries would lung since
have disappeared and only the great languages
hove heen spoken. There ore three great
families of languages which prevail.

l=t. The languages derived from the L'it-
in, Which are spoken in Franco, Spain. Por-
tugal, and Italy—there arc different dialects
or patois spoken in those countries. In
France, in the province of Biittany, about
2,000,000 of people speak the (Britton or
Bretngnp, we can't say which) language.—
There are three different languages spoken in
Spain, but the Castilian tongue t9 the prevail-
ing language—from 70 to 75,000,000 speak
this language.

21. The languages of Teutonic origin,
which are spoken in Germany, Denmark} Hol~
land, Sweden, and England. About C0,000,-
000 speak these languages.

Sd. The languages which are derived
from the Sclavic, which are spoken in Russia,
Folaud, Hungary, and to some extent in Scot-
land, and in Bohemia—thai is the original-Bo-
hemian. About 75,000,000 speak theee lan-
guages. The literature or* Europe is almost
entirely written in the languages derived from
;he Lntin and Teutonic tongues—there L? lit
written in the Sclavic languages, rhWgh Rus-
sia and Poland have produced sonic few good
writers.

The second variety is as to figure and com-
plexion. Ir. the north of Europe the people
have l;ght fair complexions, flaxen or sandy
colored hair, end very light blue eyes. In the
cen're of Russia, in Germany, Holland, nnd
Great Britain a great change is observable—
the complexion and hair are darker, ond the
eyes of a detp blue; the face is more nearly
round, and you did not observe the high cheek
bones, the sunken eye, aud projecting chin of
the more northern nation. In France, Spain,
Po>tugal, Italy, and the south of Russia the
complexion is quite darlc, the hair and eye.c

nlmoet invariably black, the face quite round.
There also exists a wonderful difference in the
comparative genius of the peopie of the north
and south of Kuru-c.

Dr. Bairt1 had read a report made by a
committee of the British Parliament, consti-
tuted lo enquire into the comparative genius
of the mechanics of the various countries, em-
ployed in the manufactories of Great Britain.
One manufacturer, who employed 200 me-
chanic* of different nations, was asked which
people he considered the most talented, the
quickest of comprehension in the mechanic
arts? His reply was, the Italians—next canu
thc French, the Swiss, the Germans, tin
Scotch, and lastly the English. The English
are slower to comprehend than all the others.
The Doctor said the manufacturer was noi
examined as to the Yanuees—if he had been.
he was fully satisfied that they would not have
brought up the foot of the scale.

The third variety is as to costume. There
is no costuino in this country. Indeed there-
is no co&tume among Uie higher classes of
Europe. All dress nearly alike. But the case
is far different with the laboring classes, or
peasants—they have a costume of their own
which they most rigidly adhere to—it is the
costume of their fathers. The servants ot
Europe are easily distinguished by their dre*>
from the higher classes. The difference of
costumes would indicate the origin of the
modern nations of Europe lorigf efter all lan-
guage has been fused, and other distinctive
marks have disappeared. Dr. Baird srid the
study of costume afforded a rich and unex-
plored field, in which a full harvest of curious,
interesting, ond useful information might be
reaped. In the 22 Cantons of Switzerland
there are 22 varieties of costume—they do
not, by any mean?, coincide with the geo-
graphical divisions of the Canton—the cos-
tumes run into each other, to some extent, but
are never completely lost one with another.—
To account for this variety of costumes, ond
for their being retained through all the
changes and vicissitudes which Switzerland
has undergone, we must assign a different or-
igin to the cifferent people, who make use of
them. There are also great varieties of cos-
tumes in Holland.

Dr. Baird next took up the consideration of
the6ubject of the progress cf civilization in
Europe for the past century, ond referred to
matters even more remote in time than that.

The first improvement which he noticed is
in the common roar's of Europe. Fifty years
ngo there was hardly a pood road, of any ex-
tent, in all Europe. Within the time, a
number of very fine roads have been con-
structed in the different countries. Napoleon
gave tlie greatest impulse to road-mnking, be
ing an imperial road maker himseJf. The best
roads now, generally speaking, are those con
necting the larger cities. There is etill great
need of good country roads in most of the
countries of Europe.

Tho second improvement is in the con-
struction of railroads. The progress of rai
•road «y6tcm was tlow nl first, but
now it is pervading all Europe, and railroads
arc in the course of construction in most conn
triee. Even Russia is building one. Not
many years will pass, ere they become the
general means of travel. Many of theee rail-
roads connect different countries, nnd the sys-
tem will require geneml legislation to carry
on their operations. In this way the bonds of
union will be more firmly sUengthened, nnd
the danger of a general war more remote than
evor.

The third improvement is lire employment

of steamboat!?. There is hardly a. river in
Europe, of any size that has not one plying
ii|ion it. Great Britain has about 900 steam-
boats'—France from 2iO to S00—Austria
qiu'ic a number—Russia had GO in 1310, and
must have as'many ns 100 now. Norway and
Sweden liavo quite a number.

The !*oniHi improvement is the manifest
fusion of liingungcd. Fur a long period, the
minor languages and dialects of Kuro|>c have
been disappearing, ui d the more important Si
general languages nre taking thfir places—the
great laogupgeJajCQ much nmregcmemlly spo»
ken at li»e present time than they were fifty
years since. In hnly the Italian language
ulone prevail-'.

There are, to be sure, IG dialects, remains
of ancient fnngiinges, epf»kr'nj bul they are
mere dialects', and hi usi by comparatively
few peop'c Ttvc'Tva patois are spoken in
France, but the Fionch language is spoken
by the ma?sof the population—there aie hot
many patois in Gorman}',—there is a greut va-
riety i.i the pronunciation of the German, but
the people ofdifil-ronl districts understand each
other without much difficulty* The Bohemi-
an language has nearly dwindled away. It is
a singular fact that, four different languages
are still spoken in England: There arc some-
th/iig like two millions in England who speak
Irish, and cannot speak English—some 100,-
000 in Wales who do not speak English—
many in Scotland also who do nut speak En-
glish. In tho Lie of Man there is a popula-
tion which Fpeuks a branch of the Teutonic
tongue. In Russia SO different language
are spoken. It is the policy of ail the gov-
ernments to hasten the fusion of tongues.—
A difference of language is much opposed to
the progress of civilization.

The fifth improvement is in the consolida-
tion of power—the merging of the small
stales into the larger. Formerly Italy was
divided into 40 different slates. Now there
arc but S—in a short time there will be but
seven, the Duke of Lucca succeeding to JLhe
Dutchv of Parma, and Lucca being united to
the Dulcliy of Tuscany. France is now one
fjreut nation, and observing men are looking
forward to the time, which they deem not far
distant, when Germany will became one grand
power.

The sixth improvement is the increased
comfort of the lower classes, who are now
much better fed. clothed and bdged than they
were 25 yen re ago. The average duration of
life has been lengthened in consequence of this
increased comfort of the lower chsses.

The eeventh improvement is the spread of
education among the people—this is becom-
ing general. Russia and Poland hjve made
great advances this particular. Sweden and
Denmark are also warmly engaged in the
work.

The eighth improvement is tiie almost uni-
versal amelioration of the laws of Europe.—
The progress has been slow in some countries
—in otliers it lias been rapid. There is no
capital punishment in Russia—persons are
sent to Siberia for their crimes. Some years
since Tuscany abolished Capital punishment,
but during its abolition murders increased lo
ô alarming an extent, thut the government

was obliged to adopt capital punishment
again.

The ninth improvement is in the progress
of the Temperance cause, which in all the
northern countries of Europe is going on
finely. In Holland it was sometime before
the people would move in the matter, but the
Dutch are now under way, and There is ver)
little doubt of their going ahead—it may be
slowly but surely. Dr. Baird spoke of the
report that the Emperor of Russia bad forbid
den the formation of Temperance Societies
in Poland. He said the facts in the case were
undoubtedly these. The Minister of finance,
a German from Hanover, a man of acknowl
edged talent as a financier, and inordinately
bent on making the most of the revenues ol
the empire, and withal bitterly opposed to
temperance, has done in Poland what was
done in the Baltic provinces, viz: forbid the
Ibrmolion of Temperance Societies. One
hundred and twenty million dollars revenue
are nnnuaily raised m Russia, one fifth o
which comes from the traffic in brandy. The
formation of Temperance Societies woulc
tend to inj'ire this traffic, and hence the de-
cree that has gone forth against Temperance
Societies. The Dr. had received letters fron
some of tho wojmest frier.ds of Temperance
in Russia, and not one word was said of the
Emperor's opposition to the cause of Tern
perance.

The tenth improvement was in the decider,
progress of Religion, in the circulation of the
Scriptures and religious hooks. Within the
lust twenty-five years, 7,000,000 of" copies
of ihe Scriptures have been circulated.

The eleventh nnd last improvement nolicec
was the improved character of t.'ie ounces ol
Europe. Dr. JJaird expressed it as his belief,
that Europe had never had a race of reignin
princes whose characters for wisdom and vir-
tue genera'ly stood so high as do those of the
princes who now preside over the destinie
of that continent. His remarks were gener
al and applied to all the sovereigns, dukes,
Sec. The point led Dr. Baird to classify the
rulers of Europe, and to speak somewhat in
detail of several of the monarchs.

There are 52 governments in Europe, inde-
pendent of each other—50 Monarchies, nnd 2
Republics, Switzerland & San Marino. Of the
Monarchies, 20 are governed by Sovereign?,
Si) by Dukes and Grand Dukes. [The Dnke.-
and Grand Dukes are as much Sovereigns in
their own dominions as any monarch, in En
rope.] 2G Dutchics nre in Germany—4 in It-
aly—23 of the Gennn Dukes are Protestant
— 1 of the Italian Dukes is Prolestant—the
others are Catholic. As to Constitutional
liberty there is no such thing in Italy. Sev-
eral of the Dutchins in Germany are constitu-
tional monarchies, while others are absolute.
The constitutions of some of the sta.tea of
Germany have been granted since the Revo-
lution of France in 18S0, and were gmnled in
conspquence of it. Eleven of the monarchies
ruled by sovereigns are constitutional monar-
chies; the remaining nine are absolute mon-
archies. Eight of the sovereigns are Protes-
tant, nine Roman Catholic, two belong to the
Greek Church, ami one to the Mahometan

Church; and three of the sovereigns are la~
dies.

Dr. Baird had seen nnd converged with l i
of I he 20 Monarchs of Europe. He hod taken
much pains to form a right opinion of them,
but had not relied on the accounts of naive?
of the country of whose monarch he wished
for inlbrnintion, I ut had t.ikcn the opinion uf
intelligent foreigners who line! long resided in
the country} nnd wlio had enjoyed opportu-
nities uf gaining information and of forming
a lijrhi csiunaie of .character. He had li'jn-
aolf enjoyed peculiar advantages in this re-
spect. In point oftalents (though not natur-
al talents) nnd c.rpor'cnce, he placed Louis
Phillippe, King of France, at the head of the
list of monarchs. He pronounced him a man
of vast acquiruiient?, of the utmost firmness
—one who governed conscientiously for the
good of his people. His age is 72. Dr.
Bnird expressed the hope that ho might live
till his grandson came of age. (A hope which
every well wisher of the peace of Europe will
second.)

The Emperor of Russia was named next
by Dr. B:iird. He pronounced him n man
who governed for the good of his vast empire.
Acts of injustice might be done, nnd in hie
name, of which he wns utterly ignorant. It
was entirely out of the question that he should
know one tithe of the details of government.
His government is the only one suited to his
people—they are too ignoroHt lo enjoy more
freedom. Dr, Baird said the Emperor was a
kind father and most affectionate husband.—
A man who was truly these, could not be at
heart a tyrant.

Dr. Baird next spoke of the King of Prus-
sia, now 03 years of age. He is a very
able monarch, nnd a truly pTous one—he is
possessed of great learning. ('The Kings of
Prussia are never cowncd—they merely as-
cend the throne.)

The King of Sweden, 46 years of nge, is a
most accomplished prince. lie is a very fine
scholar. He has written a work on Prison
Discipline, in which, said Dr. Baird, he dis-
plays as intimate knowledge of the reports of
Prison Discipline Society of this city, as could
the most intelligent man in this country.

Dr. Baird spoke in high terms of the oM
King, Bernadotle. He also spoke favorably
of the Kings of Holland, Wirtembcrg, nnd
Saxony; the latter of whom, he remarked, is
a most amiable and pleasant man. The
Pope, now 80, Dr. Baird 6aid, is an amia-
ble old gentleman, not lemark'ible for his n-
bilities.

The lecturer remarked that the improved
character of the reigning Princes of Europe,
as well as the method pursued in the education
of those who ore to succeed to the thrones,
augured most favorably for the good govern-
ment of the different countries. The sons of
the King of France were educated with oth-
er students at the College of Henry IV., in
Paris, mingling among them in perfect free-
dom. Oscar, King of Sweden, was educated
at the University of Upsula.

If we must have Kings, Dr. Baird thought
we should pray that they might be men of
true religious feeling, who would govern in
the fear of the Lord. That we must have
Kings is most certain, as the nations of Eu-
rope are too ignorant, and have too little of
true religion among them, co live under any
form of government but monarchial—most of
them are not fitted even for a constitutional
monarchy.

Dr. Baird, in closing, remarked, that he was
not fully prepared to deliver the course of lec-
tures, as he had not the requisite map3, &c.—
that in order to do full justice to the subject,
the course ought to have been extended lo
eight or ten lectures. Ho said he had resi-
ded some eight years in Europe, and had
received no personal favor from any monarch,
and was aware of no motive which could
prompt him to make any wrong or partial
statement of matters and things which had
come under his observation.

INFLUENCE.
There is nothing in the universe that

stands alone—nothing solitary. No atom
of matter, no drop of water, no vesicle
of air, or ray of light, exists in a state of
isolation. Every thing belongs to some
system of society, of which it is a compo
nent and necessary part. Just so it is in
the moral world. No man stands alone
—no high angel, nor child. All the be
ings "lessening down from Infinite Per
fection to the brink of dreary nothing,'
belong to a system of mutual dependen
cies. All and each constitute and enjoy
a part of the world's sum of happiness.
No one livetfa to himself. The destiny
of the moral universe is affected by his
existence and influence which must be
fell in the great brotherhood of mankind
Should the hand say to the foot, "I have
no need of thee," the world would stand
still.

No human being can come into the
world without increasing or diminishing
the sum total of happiness, not only of the
present, but of every subsequent age of
humanity. No one can detach himself
from tills connection. There is no se-
questered spot in the universe, no dark
niche along the disc of non-existence, to
which he can retreat from his relations to
otliers, where he can withdraw the influ-
ence of his existence upon the moral des-
tiny of the world. Every where his
presence or absence will be felt. Every
where he will have companions, who will
be better or worse for his influence.—
Chr. Citizen.

Five hundred men are engaged in the
business connected with the working of
the stone quarries at Quincy, Mass.—
The quarries arc twelve in number; the
largest amount of stone got out from any
one quarry was 20,000 tons a year. One
quarry is worked by nnd for the laborers
hcmselvcsj who leased it on flieir own

C. BRINCKEUHOFF'S

THE jrroal nnd principal ol>jcct to If desired
I n i.uy medicine tllat makes any pretension

lo euro nil or nny cla.̂ s of diwafes^ is ihat it
should show evidence of such power of cure and
in a reasonable speedy ,inic. fn diseases of n
complicated nature, where tho effect is deep
sealed, as in Consumption., Liver Cnmplajm.
C}URIIS* Colds, Asthma, and Pain in ilic Brcnsi
ninl Side, it is an ex reinely difficult matter to
bjQng n undrr the elled ol usual remedies. Ii
appears requisite llint tho compound should be
of such n peculiar conutirinrion, tint nil its mate
rinls may net simultaneously upon the affected
organ; nnti not have its power diflV.scd :<> other
parts of the hunian frame, nnd lint these materi-
als Unve some defined medical effect on ihat or
gnn. Most truly in tho Jleilih Restorntive du
the component parts, when separately or eollec
tfvely considered,' most convincingly show their
individual and connected power and efficacy.—
Thus il is rhnt this remedy exerts such nn ns-
tonishing infl icnco in tho complaints for which
it is commenced. If in any ' olitary case it had
not power effienciotis, ihe confidence of (he lUibli
would have been shaken but fiom'its never fail-
ing ppm.pincss in checking the ravngis of dis-
eap'e, nnd its sure power in restoring to health
;md strengih.il is beyond the possibility ofjt doubt
that ihe acme ol perfection in such a medicine
has been gniuod. Let tho certificates of the
greatest find most honrst men ol our country or
n fniihful trial of the Resto-;Hive, onvincc those
who seom otherwise incredulous of such a rem-
edy. The following certificate is froni Dr. Chil-
ton. the woll known New York chemist.

"I hnve analyzed a bottle of medicine c.'lled
;C. Brinkerhoif'a IJealili Restorative,'and find
that it does not contain Mercury, or any o'hci
metallic preparation; nor opium in ony of its
forms. It is composed of vegetable runner en-
tirely." J VMKS R. CHM.TON. M. 1).

C. BRINCKERMOFF,
Proprietor, N. Y.

Ho RACK EVKKKTT, General Agent.
Principal Office 9(5 Hudson stiect. N. Y.
For si"c by W. S. &. J. VV. Maynard, Agents.

Ann Arbor. 813-4w

The Misses Clark's School.
ANN ARI5OR, MICHIGAN'.

MARY II. CLARK, Principal.
CI1LOE A. CLARK, Vice Principal.
RHOIiV E. CLARK. Associate Teacher.

M. L. WALTER, Teacher of Music on-ihe
1'iano.

F. MARSH, Teacher of .Mathematicsand Vocal
Music.

H. F. SUOFF, Teacher of French. German and
the Classics.

THIS Institution has been in operation since
November J8, 1839. The scholastic year

embracing forty -eight weeks, two terms, com-
prising two quarters each—twelve weeks in of
quarter—a general examination at the close al
each ttjrm—in Fehruiry and August.

The last quarter of the present <erni commen-
ces May J9.

TERMS OF TUITION.—For the English branch-
es, ,*<2.r>0 to $5 per quarter. No reduction made
for absence, except in case of sickness, and no
pupil taken for less than a quarter. Extra char-
yes arc made for music on the 1'iano, with the use
of the instrument, $S,OC

I'Vcnch, :>.<M
Lat in , 3.00
Drawing and Pain t ing , .r>,0(
Fancy Woik, 3,01
Board, including washing, lights. & c , $1,75

per week if paid in advance, or $2,00 per week
if paid at the close of the quarter.

Parontsand jruardians nre invited to visit (he
school every Friday, when the studies of the
week are reviewed—also semi-monthly on Wed-
nesday afternoon, at reading of the weekly com-
positions.

Young ladies des:ious of entering the schoo
and pursuing the regular course of study, would
do well to commence at the begin ning of the
term, or its soon after as practicable.

Bolonging to the school area Library of be-
tween five and six hundred volumes, and Phi-
losophical Apparatus,Electrical Machine, Globes.
&.C

The Misses Clark will endeavor, not only to
promoio iho intellectual culture of their pnpils
but will attend strictly to their moral deport-
ment. With no ecctaiiau feeling, but wiili n
decpbOnse of religious responsibility, they would
give such a tone to character, as shall render ii
practically fitted lor every station—yielding to
duty but firm to principle

Among the books used in the school are. Ab-
ererombie on the Intellectual nnd Moral Powers
—Kmne's Elements of Criticism—Wayland's
Moral Science—Newman's Rhetoric—liedge's
Logic—Paloy's Natural Theology and Evidence
of Christianity—G/ey's Chemistry—Parker's
Natural Philosophy—Combe's Physiology—Mrs.
Lincoln's Botany—Eaton's nnd Wright's Man-
ual of Botany—Burritt's Geography of the
Heavens— First. Second and Third Books ol
History—Mrs. Williurd'a Republic of America
—Piielpa' Legal Classics—Playfair's Euclid, ant
Day's Algebra and Davies' Arithmetic.

Inquiry with regard lo the bdiool can be made
of the Principals or any of the following gentle
men to whom reference Is made by permission
and who have at different periods had either
daughters or wards under our care. Rev. Isaac
S. Ketchnin, Centreville: Geo Ketchum, Mar-
shall; Hon. Wm. R. Dcland, Jackson; Paul E.
Ring, Michigan Centre; F. II. Winnns, Adrinn;
Daniel H;'*con, Clinton; Gardner Wheeler. M.
D., IJowell; Rev. F. II. Cuming. Grand Rop-
tds; Jeremiah Clark, Clarkston; Gen. C. C.
Flaacall, James Btrdsafl and Rev. J. Beach.
Flint; D. II. Rowlnnd,Northville: Ames Maid;
Plymouth; Hon. Elias Comstock, Owasso; P.
Brigharn, M. D., Hon. Wm. It. Thompson, E.
Mundy, Esq., John Allen, Esq.. Geo. VV. Jew-
ott, Esq., Tho's M Lndd, Professor Williams,
of the University, and Rev. II. Colclazer, Ann
Arbor.

The following gentlemen, Rev. H. Colclazcr,
Rev. Wm. S. Curtis, Rev. Charles C. Tayhr,
Professors Whiting and Williams of the Uni-
versity of Michigan, have consented to act as a
visiting committee of ihe School, to be present
when the weekly studies arc reviewed; but espe-
cially to uttenjl during the semi-monthly exami-
nations.

April. 1845. 213
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TLls & RETAIL.
A. JSVFARREN,

BOOKSELLER AND STATIONER.
SMART'S BLOCK,

1S7 J E F F K R S O N A V B N U K , D E T R O I T .

KEEPS constantly for salea complete assort-
ment of Miscellaneous, School and Classi-

cal Books, Letter and Cap Paper, plain and rul
ed, Quills, Ink. Sealing Wax, Cutlery, Wrap
ping Paper, Printing Paper, of all sizes; and
Book, News and Cannister Ink. of various kinds.

BLANK BOOKS, full nnd half bound, of ev-
ery variety of Ruling, Memorandum Books, &x.

To Merchants, Teachers, and others, buying
in quantities, a large discount made.

Sabbath School and Bible Society Depositor.
5I-tf

JEROME M. TREADWELL,
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW,

And General Land Agent,

W ILL attend lo the sale aad exchange of
Lands, payment of Taxes, and redemp-

tion of Lands sold for Taxes in Jackson and ad-
ioining counties, examination of Titles, Convey-
ancing and all business pertaining to iteal Estate.
Uffice in tho Court House.

Jackson, Michigan. I7-lf.

NEED NOT FORCE THEM DOWN!!
Those who have conscientious scruples, will

jilcase read (he foltornng—never before
publislud b\iCts regarding the

SUGJR-COJ1TED IMPROVED

Indian Vegetab le Fills,
FOR CONSUMPTIONS, COLDS, IUltX.MATISM,

DYslMCPSlA AND KEVKKS.

HAVING been stacked snn:o months since
with a bad Cough, weakness in my cnesT,

Mid lo.vs of nppctitc, I UJsEfd Wright's lnd,:iii
Vegetable Mills, hut gr«jw worse, with cold sweats
•w night; could not sleep, nnd bt'lieved I was in :i
conaumptjo.n. I procured a box "f Dr. Smiths
Sugar Coated. Improved Indian vcgctnulq Pills.
winch restored my health within six dnyp, nnd 1
believe ihein to be the bcjl remedy I ever used

GKO. W. GI.ANGEK.
Cambridge, Oct ID, l£41
Extract from A. G. Pnircs's letter, dutcd—

P/nri. Jim. :il. I- 15.
The Sugnr Coated Indian Vcrrot.-ibic Pills, you

sent me, soil well and five goo/] s.-nisiautton.—
They sell fieifer tiian ;i;iy I have had.

Extract from Lovi Barrett's leitrr. d.itrd—
- CA.NAAN, (Ale.) Feb. 3. | g » .

Tho Pills, which I received of you hnve giv-
en such universal Eiiisfiiciion where they have
been purchased, and the 80Je iins heen so uniform
ihat I though! best to request you to send me
on some more immediately. &C.

Extract from Wm. N. Packard's letter dated:
MUNSON. (Mass.) Jan. 20, IH15.

Sir—Enclosed is the payment for the hist
Pills. You will please semi riic by express an
oilier lot. siy G or 8 doz. They .give ffOod ml
isfaciion. I have not on hand more than (i box
es, and do not wish to be cut of lhcm one day

Extract from Daniel T;d't &, Son's letter d.ned:
TAKI.SVII.I.K. (Vt.) Feb. 0. Id 15.

Your Pills wore received a few since, nnd I
have sold some ol them, and also uacd some
ourselves, and think very favorably of them, nnd
they are liked by those who have used them.

Mr. J. P. SniFth. of Gloucester, states ihat lie
has sold all. aiid wishes 8 doz. boxes more im-
mediately; and (hey give universal satisfaction,
ihat he has determined to sell no other kind of
Pills.

Mr. A. Allen, of PalmcT Depot, slates thai
he was very thnnful he was appointed Agent.ns
his wife has been nn invalid for some time, nnd
a box ot' these pills iminedintelv—was agent for
other Pills, but should only reqommend these.

Extract from J. B. Danfofth letter, dated—
BARNARD, (Vt.) Jan. II, 1.̂ 15.

Please send me immediately 6 doz. Smith's
Sugar Coated Indian Vegetable Pills. Those
you sent a sfatprt time since, arc nearly all sold
and give uuiversal satis.'hetion.

The above nre only a few of the numerous
letters which aic daily received of the great pop:
ulaiity nnd success of ihrso truly exceltcn Pills.
They nro the best medicine for the jibove com-
plaints thai are sold, and in every cqso that hnve
been tried have given njiivers-al saiisfnction. am!
should be kept as a family medicine by every one.
We only ask a tritil of then to convince the
most skeptical of the truth ol these assertions.

The directions and treatment of the disease
accompany every boje.

PRICE U S CF.M^ 1'Ktt DOX.

No ''SUGAR COATED PILL."cnnbe gen-
nine without the signature of ihe sole inventor.
G. BENJAMIN SMITH. M. D., President of
the N. Y College of Health," upon every box.

Offices devoted exclusively to the sale of this
medicine.

170 Greenwich Street, New York.
N. 2, Water Street, Bosion.
For sale in all the villages and towns in the

New England States.
N. B.—No travelling pedlars are allowed to

sell these Pills.
Examine the Signature.
ICTFor sale by W. S. nnd J. W. May ho fa

Lund & tVIcCollum, F. J. B. Crane, Ann Arbor
Perrin «!t Hall, Northville; Thomas P. M.iy. Ji
Plymouth; D. C. Whitwood, Dexter; G. & J
G.' Hill, Detroit.

Also at retail in every town throughout th<
United States at 25 cents per Box. 213
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CLOTH! CLOTH!!
11 THE subscribers will continue to manufac
X ture

Fulled Cloth,
for .17J cts. per yard, and white flannel for 2
cent? per yard; or they will manufacture IIK
wool for hall the cloth it will make. Their Fac-
tory is 24 miles West of Ann Arbor, on tho ' u~
ron River. Wool will nlso be received at Scio
V/hen sent by Railroad it will be attended to ii
the same mnnner as il tho owners were to come
wiih it. Wool will be inaiiiiliiciuied in turn as
it comes in hs nearly as it cm be done with refer-
once tu tlie diffcjrcnl qualities of wool.

WOOL CARDING,
will be done at Scio. by Thomas Hoskins.

S. W. FOSTER & CO.
Scio, May 1, 1845. 210

INTERESTING TO
WOOL &B.GW22R.S
n p H E Subscribers would res,pcctlully an-

0 nouncc to the Wool Growers of Ann Ar
borand tis vicinity, that they continue the bu-
siness of

Wool Carding and Cloth Dressing
at the old stand ofJ. Beckley &, Co., where
they may be found at all seasonable hours to
wait upon those who may favor them with their
patronage.

They guarantee that their work will be done
with ncaincss nnd despatch.

To their old friends nnd as many new custom
crs as feel disposed to give them n trial, the)
would sny.roiijc on wi'h your WOOL anel CJ.OTII
and we will do you ample justice in the execu-
tion ofyonrwork—the price and terms of pay-
ment.

Twenty fllxoicsasid pounds
of Wool wanted iu exchange ibr Full Cloth
flannel, &c.

N. B. — Give us a call before purchasing else-
where.

SUMNER HICKS &. CO.
Ann Arbor Lower Town.Mar. 2G,18JT>. 26-6n

Ready Made Clothing,.
AT REDUCED PRICES.

n p H E largest nnd best assortment of read}
JL made clothing ever before offered in this

Staie, now on hand and for sn|e, Wholcsile or
Retail, at the Clothing Emporium of the Sub
scribcrs, consisting in part of

Fine broadcloth Frock aud Dress Coats.
Tweed and union cassimere, satinet and jcar

Frock and Business Coats.
Summer Coats in great variety' nnd very

e.Jicap.
Cassimere, cloth, tweed and summer Pnnts o,

all styles and prices.
Sutin, velvet, silk, Valencia, cashmere riifc

Marseilles VCB:S—a large stock of rich and fash-
ionable styles.

Also, an extensive assortment of Hosiery,
Stocks, Scarfs, Handkerchiefs. Collars, Shirts,
Gloves. Cravats, Suspenders, &,c. &c, all oi
which will be sold low for auk.

They would respectfully invite nil, in want oJ
ready mnde garments, to call and examine their
stock before purchasing elsewhere, as it hus been
selected with care in ihc Eastern market and
manufactured i.i the latest styles and moat dura-
ble manner.

HALLOCK A RAYMOND.
Corner of Jefferson & Woodward nvrinies.

Detroit, April 4, 1845. 213 -t:

DENTISTRY.
E. G. BURGER, Dentist,

HAS removed his office to Crane &. Jewett'b
Block, first room on iho. Second Floor,

where being well prepared to attend lo every
branch of his profession, would respectfully say
to all who have i o had those necessary organs.
THE TEETH, p-operly attended to, delay no
longer, but call upon him and experience the
ease and durability oi his operations. TUK.MS
accommodating and charges in no case unreason-
able.

Ann Arbor, March G, 1S45. •17-tf.

People from the Country
VJSITNG Detroit, for the purchase of Dry

Goods, Paper Hangings, or Feathers,
while going the rounds to ascertain the various
siylcs or pi ices of Goods in the city, arc re-
quested to call ni

W. A. Raymond's Store,
i\\>. 1 IS, Jefferson Avenue, being one door above
Bates St. nnd next door to t'io- "Manhauat
Sioro." The undersigned lias t.ikcn n grca
dc;d of pains in selecting his goods to get fasli
ionablc styles and desirable qualities and ho ii
confident thru his assortment particularly of sucl
goods as arc desirable for the country trade, ISJI.
complete as any in the city.

He has on hand
Ginghams, Balzaiincs,
Lawns, Muslin de Laines,
('.digues of every Mulls,
Laces. • [style, Edgings,
Ribbons, Parasols,
Shawls. Dress Handkerchief
Cravats, Scarfs,

Veils, Gloves. Hosiery, Alnpacas, Brown Lin
ens, i leached Linens, Table covers, Toweling
Shirting's, Sheetings. Cambrics. Muslins, block
blue black ond funcy dress Silks, Bonnet Silks
Linen Cambric Handkerchiefs.

ALSO,
BROAD CLOTHS, CASSIMERES, SATINETTS

VESTIXGS, FULL CLOTHS, .MOLKSKIXS,
DllILI.lNCS, BLACK AND

KVNOY CKAVAT8,
And indeed, almost every article belonging u
tin- J)iy Goods business. All cf which viill b
sold at the very lowest rdus. for Cain. Call ani
see for yourselves—none are expected lo buy i
they do not find pries full as luw, if not a little
Imccr than elsewhere.

W. A. JIAYMOVD.
Detroit, May 23, 1*15. 213-6rp

THEO. II. EATON.
Stores 132 and 190 Jifftrson Avtnue,

Detroit
OFFERS for sain the following goods—rithc

for c!;h or approved (toper; the goods an
all new and fresh, having hern purchased wilhir
the past ihirty days, of the iniporuirs ;m<l «i auc
(ion, EXCLUSIVELY FOR CASH, and nil
be sold at venj rcdu-.cd piir.es:

IUQ chests and hall chests Tea,
28 hogsheads Sugnr,
15 boxes sugnr. Loal nnd Lump.
It) hogsheads Molnseea,

- 2 hogsheads Stcwnn's Syrup,
1520 bogs Coffee,

f> ticiccs rice,
ir>0 boxce raisins,
lull drums fiL's,
f>0 Oranges ond Lemons,

3 0 0 p o u n d s Cii i i i . i i i i 'ui ,
250 pounds Cloves.
]7:"> puunels Nutmegs,
S?5 kegs. Ginger,
Li bags I'eppe aud,Sn:.cc,
40 kegs and boxes Tobacco,
. 5 billed Almonds,

200 boxes Glass,
10 hogsheads Sperm Oil.
20 boxes Spi-nn Canellts.

230 bariflsDyc Woods.
15 barrels Coppc'ias.
8 barrels Blue Vitriol,

£0 barrels Allum,
15 barrels Mndeier,

400 kegs While Lend,
15 barrels Linseed OiJ,
40 boxes Starch,
.'».") bo.\c8 piper,
2 c;iscs Tndigo,
5 BarrSIs Sulphur,
5 bnrre'l? Sails.
3 bhrrely Castor Oil,
2 b; 1 s Semi.i.
I case Gum Opium,

" IT) barrels Spirits Turpentine,
ITT The following named papers will cac

publish the al ovc notice, inside, to ihe niiioun1. (
three, dollars and t~c id ropy of notice wiih bii
lo the person ndvorrisinir

Poniiac G;iy.(tle. P ;ntine: Auo Arbor Stnt
Joinn.'d. and Signal of Lificny, Ann Arbor
Jackson f.'iZ'-ur. Jackson: bxu'rnihd'cr. Marshal
(I.i/.utlc. K;tlaiiinzu->; j\jles Republican. Miles
Banner, St. Clair; Gazette, Monrooj Gfnes
Democrat, Flint; and Chatham Gle.mcr, Cha
ham Canada:

Mny 10, I-.T, 212-:?...

Philosophical Theory and practice oJ Pen
Vianship, in three parts, each part

in Four Books.
rFUIIS system is i.o.v in use in Bnngor, Au
X gusta nnd Portland, Me., Boston, Mass

Providence and Newport, It. j . , New Haven
Conn., New York. Albany. RochcHtcr and Uu.
falo, N. Y., Philadelphia, Baltimore, Washing
ton, Richmond, Petersburg, Norfolk, Charles
ton and Columbia, S. C , Augusta, Ga.. Mobil
New Orleans, &c.

It has nlso been lately introduced into th
Publie Schools of Detroit. It is systematic, ph
losophicai nnd economical. Teachers arc invite
to call and examine.
. For sale at MOSELEY'S BOOKSTORE.

May 27. 213-tf

ftotice to Ulcrchants
THE Subscribers encouraged by the patron

age they have hitherto received in th
wholesale department of their business, will th
first day of Mny next, open the store now occu
pied by'Goo. Grenvillo, fronting on Huron stree
and connecting wiih their present store in tli
rear, exclusively for a

WHOLE SALES ROCM
where they will keep at all times a full assor
mem of

DRY GOODS, BOOTS (Si 8IIOKS CAItPENTING
HATS, CAPH, PAPER HANGINGS, BONNKTS

CROCKERY BY THE CUATK, HARDWARE,
AND GROCERIES, &C. &C. &C.

all of which will be sold on as good icrms as a
any point this side of New York City.

G. D. HILL, & CO.
Ann Arbor, March 2G, 1844. 48-tf

NEW ENGLAND HOUSE
No. i l l BROADWAY, NEW YORK.

(Between the City Hotel and Trinity Church.

THE Proprietor, grateful for the paironage nl
ready bestowed upon him by ;ho public gen

crally, would give notice that his house is now
in complete order for the reception of Ladies an
Gentlemen who mny wnnt permanent bouid o
ifan.<-ieiit accommodations.

The New England House being strictly a tcm
perance house, nnd pleasantly located in the im
mediate vicinity of business, makes it very dê sir
able for men of business, ns well as all others \vh
like quiet accommodations and agreeable compa
ny. P. WIGHT.

May 1, 1813. Gm212

Wool Wanted!
THE Subscribers wish to purchase 50,00<

pounds of WOOL, for which they wil
pay Cash or Goods nt their store in the Lowe
Village.

BECKLEY FOSTER & CO.
Ann Arbor, May 10, 1845. £13

OAK LUMBER.
N any rjuantiiics, constantly' (or 6alo, chca
for CA«H, ni the Ann Arbor Saw Mill by

M. W. QUACKENBUSH.
, M

ALWAYS ON HAND.
\ r p i l E subscriber has re-

i moved hia Shop to Main
Street opposite II. Beck-
er's Brick Store, where
he may be found ready te»
wait upon all that may give
him n c.'nl.

Having just rcccivod di-
ect from New York nn elegant stock of

ml Fancy Articles, which he intends to sell
otocr than has ever been sold west of Buffalo

Hi mlIJ ray Only. Among which mny bo
ound n cood assortment of Gold and Common
kVatch Keys. Gold Finger Rings ond Bosom
:'ir.3, Guard Chains, hilvcr Tea nnd Table
Spoons, Sugnr Tongs. Butter Knives. .Silver
Pencil cns'js. Silver and Common Thimbles, Sil-
ver Spectacles, German, do.. Steel, do., Hair
Brushes. Clothes do., Tooth do.. Lathor do.,
Fine Razors nnd Pocket Knives. Find Shears
and Scissors, Lather boxes, llnzor Strops. Wnl-
!etis. Purses, Violins nnd Bows. Flutes. Violin
aud Bass Violin Strings. Clarionet Reeds. Per-
cussion Cnps, Pocket Pistols, Biittanin Candle-
sticks, Watches, Letter Sminps. Stonl Pens nnd
Tweezers. Snurf and Tobacco boxes. Fine combp,
Pressing do., Side do., Bnrk do.. Shell do.,
Nccdlo and Cnses, Water Pnints, Toy Watches,
Kid Dolls, a great variety of Toys too numerous
to mention, Beuds, Necklaces, Fancy Boxes,
&c. &c.

CLOCKS nnd WATCHK? of every dcrcription re-
paired and warranted, nlso, Jewelry repaired on
short notice.

CALVIN BLISS.
N. B: CA'H PAID Kon OLD GOLD AND

SILVER. C. B.
Ann Arbon Oct. 24. 1.Q44. 23-tf.

ALLEBASI'S MEDICINES.
THESE MEDICINES

ARE effecting such astonishing cures in mul-
titudes of old cases Jong since abandoned by

Physicians and Surgeons as utterly hopeless, that
no nicdieiaes, where these arc known, stand su
deservedly high. They consist of
TIIE BLACK. OK ALLEBASI'S SALVE,

Price 25 Cefiis,
Which rnrrfi almost universally. Fever Sores, of
the most malignant kind, Felons, Ulcers. Ab-
scesses, Tumors, Frnctures, Cuts, Punctures,
Bum;-. Scalds. Sore Throat, Chilblains, Quin-
sey. l)rop-y, Inflnmatory Rheumatism. In/lnin-
nintions and Swellings of every description. Scald
Hend, Ague in the Fncc. Nervous Tooth Ache.
Ague in the Breast, Broken Bicast, &c. «S:c.
ALLEBASI'S HEALTH I ILLS, 25 Cent*.

These Pills hnve ncquired a popularity within
the hist year O' two, Which no other i'ills pos-
sess. The rc.ipons arc obvious to nil who use
ihein. Thrv cure nil ISilious. Scarlet nnd oth-
er Fevers, Fever and Ague. Dyspepsia, Dropsy,
Acid Stomach, Disorder, d Bowels, or Siomnch,
Jaunake, Head Ache, Q\zzihvf8 in the Hend.
Worms, Liver Complaint, Henri Burns, Cholicj
BOVHO! complaint, Geiicmi Debility. Co£tivci:css,
&c. &c. Tl.cii puiify the enure system, leave
the bowels in a vigorous nnd healthy condition,
Ac. !-'co pamphlet.

ALLMCASl'S TOOTH ACHE DROPS.
1'ricc U'y Cents.

Willcino an ordipnry can- of Tooih Arhr, in
Irniii IIHT(! lo re:i l'liirncs. For Nervous and
nil.or kind,- of Tooili Ache, fee P;tii:j>Ii!(>t.

ALLKBAsrs POOH MAN'S PLASTER,
price, 23 Cai'tq.

Arc warrnhtra i>> be superior jo any other Pla?-
•cisin -his or nnv oilier country, fur pafh or
weakness in the B.-u.-k. Sr.l«,\ Chcft, Bowels,
Loins, Muscles, nnd tor Rhc-iimniiern, Lung
'ind Liver Coirip'.-iint?, Cotighs. Colds. Asthma,
Ac. St.e pinnphlut.

N. IJ.—I'lf.'SL1 lo ask ihc ajrent for a primphlct
which gi»<t al) ihe ijiTommnon necessary rrs-
pecting the u^fs of ihe MrdiciiK.s. the virinrs
hey pofatSB, etc. Please to /olluw directions in

•lie U.M- of the medicines, and yoi. inny roly up -
on nil ih.ii is proiiil.«ed.

A InVrn- fiiseuuni Dinde to meichnnlsnnd oth-
ers, who luiy to sell iir.';iiu.

f.YMAiN W. CTl BEJIT. Proprit-ior.
' Wlmlc.snh: Dru»<!if=t. 21'*, Fulton st, N. Y.

ID.*For snlc l>y the .Mibpcriber. who Jins been
ippoituod general ngcnj tor ihe City of Detroit
HKI ii:. vicinity. Country dealers supplied on
liberal t t ims,

C. M O R S E ,
Michigan Bu.,k Store.

The nho-c medicines are for sale nt iho Rook
Store of W.M. R. P E R R Y ,

In Ann Arboi, Lower Village.
9 1 -1 ' . ly

WOOL WANTED-
r|~MlK kubseritftrral will pay Cash (or Wool, at
A their yiKio. No. 1IH -Jefleison Avenue.

Grout care should be i;.!v II !>y Wool-Growe.s
.ii clcitiu.ing their Wool, mul pitting it up for
n.'ulKt. Mniiy F'nmers are in the h.ibii o' clip-

ping their \V.'ol wiihoui washing, which rcn-
leis it uiiiiierchnntaiilc. Lei it be well washed,
.ind rolled ;>s light hs possible', inside out, «nd
fastened with a strong cord.

Those bavin" Wool to sell will consult their
interest by calling on us before selling.

' IVEW GOOBS.
WE nre now' n ceiving our Spring stock of

Goods, which we ofil-r for Cash or Pro-
duce, ut ihevory lowest market price*'

SMITH, GLOVER ^ DW1GIJT.
Detroit. Mny, lc!45. 213-tf

POLLARD
E HOUSE,

BY L. D. & O. WEYBURN. '
Xearl/ie, Steamboat owl l'achct Landing,Biffulo.
^""HIS establishment has du ing the pnst' win-

ter, been considerably enlarged, and improy-
cd with new furniture, etc., and is now ready to
make the Traveller at home, nt the moderate
charges of x5 cents per meal, and bih Cents per
Day.

Passengers nnd Baggage conveyed to and from
the House tree of charge.

N. 13. Passengers fiom the East will fir.d a
Sign for the house, in the Depot, under which
to place their Baggage.

In connection with thr: above House there is
an EATING ESTABLISHMENT, on the Eu-
ropean plan.

We, the subscribers, take pleasure iri recom-
rnenning the above Hotiso to the friends of the
cause, as being worihy of their patronage.

C. W. HARVEY, Pres't Erie Co. Temp. S.
S. N. CALENDAR, Sec'y do
H. MILLERD, Pres't Pollard Tern. Society.
H . G . WHITE. Sec'y do
E. D. ROBISON, Pre't Y. M, Temp. S
W. B. FOBES, Secretary do
Buffalo, February, 1845. Gmo—212

BEX.AVAN HOUSE.
ALBANY. NEW YORK.

BY NATHANIEL ROGERS.
"JpiHS celebrated house is now open for the re-

ception of travelers, it having undergone a
thorough repnir within the last few months. It
is strictly a Temperance House, and while no
pains will be spared to make it all that the trav-
eling public can ask, it is expected in return
that it will receive the patronage of all the friends
of Temperance who may have occasion to visit
Albany.

May J9, It?45. 212-Cm

MARLBORO HOTEL.
TEMPERANCE HOUSE, NATHANIEL

ROGERS.
Ob; 2-29, Washington Street, Boston.

rJTMlIS house Iins undcrgono a thorough repair,
and it is intruded that no rum house shall be

superior to it. It will bo under the immediate
charge of Brown «fc Colburn, as Mr. Rogers
keeps the Delovan House in Albany.

May V.), 1845. 212-Gm

Ciceae Feathers.
THE Subscriber has always on hand a good

supply of Gerse Feathers which ho will sell
in quantities lo suit purchasers and at the lowest
market rate.

W. A. RAYMOND.
Detroit, Mny 23. 1845. 2J3-6mo

Traveling liaskcts,
LADIES' Carpet Bags, Straw nnd Cane Bage,

forealcby W. A. RAYMOND.
. Dctioit, Mny 19, 1843. 213-6mo
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